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CATHOLIC &HRONICL

VOL. V.
THE SIEGE.

(From ie London Times.)
OCT. 19.-The enemy scarcely fired a shot dur-

g the nigti of thlie 18th. Our batteries were equally
sUent. 'Tite French, 'on tieir side, opened a few
«lins on their right attack, which they had been vork-

ta gel into position all nigit but they did not
ucceed i firing mnany rounds before the greant pre-

ponderance of the enemy's metal made itself felt and
their .works were damaged seriously;i in faut, thteir
lines, thougi. nearer ta the enemy's-batties tian our
own in somie instances, vere ant sufficiently close for
lthe ligit brass guns with wlici lithey were armed.-
At day-break the firing continued as isual from both
ides. The Russians, having spent the iiglt in re-

pairing the batteries, were nearly in the same posi-
tion as ourselies, and, unnided or at least unassisted
to the full ctent we iad reason to exptect by the
Frencli, ire ivere just able to.hold our own during
the day. Soine smart affairs of skirmnislhers and¡
çiharp shooters took place in front. Our rillemen an-

Moy the Russian gunners greatly, and prevent the
tirailleurs fronm showing near the batteries. On one
occasion the Russian rillemen and our own men came
close upon eac lither in a quarry before the town.-
Our-men had exhausted ail theifr ammunition ; but as
soon as they saw the Russians they seizei lthe biocks
of stone which were lyintg about, and opened a vi-
gorous volley on the enemny. The latter either had.
emnpty pouchles, or were so much surprised that tliey
forgot to Ioad, for they resorted to the saine mis-
siles. A short fight ensutied, which ended in our fa-
vor, and the Russians retreated, pelted vigorously
as long as the men could pursue then. The cool-
ness of a young artillery.odlicer, namned Maxwell,
who took snoie ammunition ta the batteries through a
trémendous lire along a road se exposed ta the ene-
my's lire that it has been calledI "the Valley ofh
Deatih," is highly spoken of on ail sides. The bluè
jackets are deligited with Captain Peel, wlho ani-
mates the men by the exhibition of the besttquaiities
of an officer, thiougi his courage is somnetimes mrark-
ed by an excess that borders on rashiness. When
the Union Jack in the sailors' battery was shot away
lie seized the broken staff, and leaping tup on the
earthworks waved the old bit of bunting agaimi and
again in a storm of shot, which fortunately l'Ieft im
untouched.

OCT. 20.-Two 68-pounders were msounted last
night in our batteries, and the firing, wiiici nearly
ceased after dark, was renewed by daybreak. We
are ail getting tiretd of this continuai "pound-pound-
iog," which makes a great deal of noise, wastes
much powder, and does very little damage. It is
very hard to batter down earthworks. Most people
about London have seen the Artillery butt at Wool-
wich. How long lias it lasted our "Iheavy fire" of
artillery Mien, again, the Russians have plenty of
laborers. They easily repair at night what e vade-
stroy and dantage during hlie day. It is difficult for
us to do the same. Our men are worn out with· fa-
tigue; the daily service exhausts tien, and the artil-
lerymen cannot have more than five hours' rest in the
2. They are relieved every eight hours, but it
takes them three hours to get down t thlieir work and
retura from it ta the camp. Our amateurs are quite
disappointed and tired out. I fear so are people in
Englanid, but they miust have patience. Romne was
not built in a day, nor will Sebastopol be taken in~a
week.

The hardest lot of ail is reserved for our poor
horses. Aillhay rations for baggagers are rigidly
refused ; they only receive a fewy pounds of indifferent
barley. There is not a blade of grass tob haditi-
the whole of these plateaux and hills are covered
with thistles only, and where the other covering of
the earthm goes I know not. The hay ration for n
charger is restricted ta 61b. daily. Under these cir-
cUmstances horse-flesh is cheap, and friendlypresents
are being continually offered by one mati to another
of "a dIeuced goodponey," which are seldom ac-
cepted.

We could have stormed with more chance of Puc-
less when we t rst set down before the place. Yes,
wve could perhaps ; but woit was to know it? When
Ie have reduced thein to th state in which they
were whien i we came up from Balaklava-i.e,, left
Sebastopol ninus the batteries, if ië cn-we shall
only have done, it is said, what we could have done
then vithout going to ail the labor of making our
earthworks andtrenches. Hovever, I do not agree
with this. No one cnuld have calculated on the mis-
fortunes of the Freiheh and on the weakness of their
attacrks.. The very .work of sileincing tbese Russia'n
earthworks is productive of the best results, forby
the timewa do sowe shall havecowed tlie enemy,
inflicted.enormousloss on theirîroops, andhave da-
mnaged. the town, and rendered it;unfit for defence.
So far, inideeti; ourisbots anticipate oùr mission . We

ae'ftl r the hospital whicb tue de-

serters say, as full of wIounded mèn firam the Alima
and from the batteries. We have aiso destroyed a
smnall war steamer.J

OCT. 21.-Any day is like arotier, and the scenes
of yesterday are scarcely distinguishable froin those
of to-day. Tue enemny seemed more afraid of our'
Lancasters this morning, and we are told they are
draving over towmards the French. The latter be-
come more vigorous im their fire, and are doing mark-
cd damage oif the left of their line. Their energy
in mvorking the new parallels is rapidly producing ils i
results, and their vorks are creeping ui hour after
hour towards the enemy's walis. Sandbags have'
been placed on the top of tmost of the exposei pub-
lie buildings, ta prevent their takiig ire. It l evi-
dent we must advance our works a littEe nearer. A«
trunnion was kniocked off one of our new 48-ponid-
ers, and the gun rendered unserviceable in the right
attack,vher.e itias doimg good service, Tie firmng
lasted on bath sides, with short intermnission, froM
sunset ta sunrise. One's head aches with the re-
peaed bursts of artillery.

Lord Dutnkellimi, Captain Coldstream Guards, an.l
eldest son of the Marquis o Clanricarde, was taken.
prisoner this mornitg. He was out with a working.
party of bis regiment, wîhich iad got a little out of
their way, when a number of men were observed
through the dawning light in the ravine' in friont of
tiemn. "There are the Russians, exclaimei one of
the men. " Nonsense, they're our fellowis, said his
lordsiip, and off ha vent tovards them, askimg lu a
high tane as ie got near, "Who is in command of
this party ? His men sav him no more. As they
were unarmed, they retreatedi rapidly, but there is
no fear of his lordship's safety, for hlie Russians fired
no shoi, and merely closed round and seized iim ere
he could get aiway., No douibt ie vill be well taken
care of, and.forwardèd probably ta St. Petersburg,
for his father ias Ambassador at ite Court of the
Czar, and is said tô have once enjoyed his friendship.

Tie Russians opened a very ,heavy cannonade on
us-this morniug ; tirey have always donc so on Sun-
days. Divine service was performed with a conti-
nued bass of cannon rolling through the responses and
liturgy. The Frenci are terribly cut up by the Gar-
den Battery, more so, however, by their misfortune
of last night. The Russians made a stealthy sortie
towards morning, and advanced close ta the French
pickets. Wlhen challenged, they repliedI "Inglis,
Inglis," 'which passed muster with our allies as bond
fide English, they say; and before they knev vihere
they vere, the Russians iad charged them, got into
their batteries and spiked five mortars. They were
speedily repulsed ; but this misadventure lias morti-
fied our brave alhies exceedingly. The nigit before
they fired on n party of men who used the same
passe partout, and they turned out to be Russians.
They vere too confidming le second time. We are
ail liable ta mistakes. There was a great alarmn the

lther evening. Eleven battalions of Russians crossed
the Tchernaya, and deployed towards Balaklava, but
ve twere quite satisfied ta leave Sir Colin Campbell
to dispose of them. Hçwever, at night musketry
and cannon opened along ithe rear, and woke us ail
up. It turned out tliat the officer of marines on the
hieights iad been told hie always vould have a clear
space left for ls guns ta play upon in case of attack,
and that some newly-arrived Turks, unaware of this
arrangement, hbadtrencied on his space, viith lan-
terns in their hands, whîtereupon, knowming the Rus-
sians were about, he blazed away at the poor I"Bo-
no Johnnies," ail of whom ha fortunately missed.

The French General sent over to-day.to ask for
assistance in silencing a new battery which tormentei
thera excessively. We gladly rendered it, and si-
lenced the battery ere sunset.

No incident of eaisequence occurred to-day. It
was ail filled up with volleys of artillery. A Foie
and some Russians deserted last niglht. They tell
us that the enemy have lost 3,000 killed and wound-
ed, that the town is in a frighful state-the shops
closed, hlie merchants fied, Lte goods placed under-
neath in the cellars, and that the "pointed" balls and
sbeils (Lancasters) do frightful mischief. There are
no longer volunteers ta work the guns, as there were
at first. -The men have nowr ta be forced ta the bat-
teries. Many poor .women and children have lost
their lives in this terrible cannonade. It seemss in-
credible that the Russian authorities should have. let
themn stay in the tovn ihen they could have easily
have sent the' across by the bridge of boats to the
north side. Provigions stili continue plenty and- .wa-
ter is abundant in the town. Our armnament: for .to-
morroI-will be, it is hoped, as follovs:-Right at-
tack, 24 guns-two 68s; four Lancaster guns in bat-
teries.betiveen left and riglt; left attack, 42 guns--
total 71:. plus 10 martars, 81. The French have
56. guns ; total, -137 for the allies.· TtTe Turks
guard the rear, and have about 18 guns in all.

There are now 18deserters athilead-qutarters, i.
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ciuding a woman, w!ho was taken as she was going
don to visit a-cousin (sweetheart) in the trenches.
T +o'deserters leaped in through our embrasures.-
They were Circassian prisôners. They reported that
aili the forçats were let loose, as the Russiaus re-
quired the prisons for hospitals.
: OCT. 24.-About 500 men came to-day as fit for
service, from Scutari. They were landed at Balak-
lava, and proceeded to march out to their camps, but
I regret to say that before they hiad marched many
miles-indeed there are not many to marci-more of
the poor fellows than it was pleasant to count fel
out exhausted, proving that they iad not quite reco-
vered from their illness.
, The diminution of our numbers every day is enough

1o cause serious anxiety. Out of 35,600 men borne
on the strength of the army there are not more now
than 16,500 rank and file fit for service. Since the
10ti of this month upvards of 700 meni have been
sent as invalids to Balaklava. There is a steady
drain of some 40 or 50 men a-day going out from us,
%,ihichi is not dried up by the nunbers of the returned
iûvalids. Even ithe 20 or 30 a-day wounded and
disabled when multiplied by the number of the days
we have been here, become a serious item i the ag-
gregate. We are badly off for spare gun carriages
and wheels, for ammunition and forage.

Al the prisoners were sent in from head-quarters
to the main guard at Balaklava, except two, who are
employed with the Quarter-Master Genera's Staff
tà point out the sites of the magazines and public
buildings which should be destroyed. Our prisoners
còntradict each other on many points, but ail agree
as to the damage done to the town and as to the imul-
titudes of killed. On dit, that the Russian Gover-
for sent in yesterday to Lord Raglan to ask for a
day's truce to bury the dead on both sides. The
saine authority lias it that Lord Raglan replied "IlHe
l4d no dead to bury." The Russians in revenge for
tbs re leaving their dead where they Cal outside the
Eines, and also bring them out from the town and place
thîem ii, the valley frequented by our pickets, and'
skirmishers wito are much annoyed by the stench.-
Tihis is a new engine of warfare. An ambulance
corps under Capt. Grant is doing good service now
that it lias arrived. There are two earts attachei to
each division, and each cart generally goes into Ba-
lakilava twice in the day with sick and wounded.-
Diarrbea is still prevalent. Full rations of fresh
meat are issued wihenever it is practicable, and double
allowance of rum t tlie parties in the trenches. The
weather continues to be beautifully midd.

THE. CAVALRY ACTION AT BALAtLAV.-OCT.
25.-It will be remembered that in a letter sent by
last mail fron this itvas mentioned thtat Il battalions
of Russian infantry hiad crossed the Tchernaya, and
that they threatened the rear of our position and our
communication vith Balaklava. Their bands could
be heard playing at night hy the travellers along the
Balaklava road to the camp, but they "Ishowed" but
little during the day, and kept up among the gorges
and mountain passes through which the roads to Inker-
mann, Simpheropol, and the south-east of the Crimea
wijnd towards the interior. It vill berecollected aiso,
that the position we occupied in reference to Balakla-
va was supposed by mnost people to be very strong
-even impregnable. Our fines were formed by
natural mountain siopes in the rear, along vhich the
Frenr.h had fnade very formidable intrenchments.-
Below those intrenchments, and very nearly in a riglt
lineacrossthe valley beneath, are four conical hiliocks,
one rising above the other as they recede from our
lines; the:furtiest, whici joins the chain of mnountains
opposite to our ridges, being named Canrobert's -ill,
'from the meeting there of that General with Lord
Raglan, after the march to Balaklava. On the top
of each of these hills the Turks ad lthrown up earthen
redoubts, defended by 250 men each, and armzd with
two or tbree guns-some heavy siip guns-lent by us
to them, with one artillerynian in eaci redoubtto look
after them. These hills cross the valley of Balakla-
va at the distance of about two and a half miles
from the town. Supposing the spectator, then, to
take bis stand on one of te heights forming the rear
of our camp before Sebastopol, lie would see the
town of Balaklava, with its scanty shipping, ils narrow
strip of water, and ils oid forts on his right band;
immediately below he would behold the valley and
plain of coarse meadow land, occupied by our cavalry'
tents, and stretching from the base of the ridge on
wlhich he stood to the foot of te formidable heights
at the other side ; he ivould. sce the French trenches
lined, witb Zouaves a few feet heneath, and distant
from himï,on the slope of the hill; a Turkish redoubt
lower down, then another in the valley, then, in a line
with it, sone'angular earthworks, then, in succession,
the other. itwo redoubts up to Canr.obert's Hill. At
the distance.of two, or two and a half miles across
the valleyithere is an abrupt rocky mountain range of
0ost irregular! aad picturesque formation, covered
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witli scanty brushwood iere and there, or risinmg into
barren pinnacles and plateauz of rock. In ouline
and appearance, this portion of (te landscape is won-
derfully like the Trossachs. A patch of bine sea is
caughmt in between the overhanging cliffsof Balaklava
as they close in the entrance ta the harbor on the
right. The camp of the MiNarines, pitched on the
bill sides more than 1,000 feet above the level of the
sea, is opposite to you as your back is turned t -S

bastopot and your riglit side towards Balialcava. On
the road leading up te valley, close t the cntrancr
of the town and beneath these bills, is the encamp-
ment of the 93ri Highlanders.

The cavalry lUnes are nearer te you below. and are
sene way in advance of the Highlanders, but nearer
to the town than the Turkish redoubts. 'l'e valley
is crossed here and there by small aves of land.-
On your eft the hills and rocky moutitain ranges.
gradually close in tovard the course of the Tcherna-
ya, tiii, nt three or four miles' distance fron Balaklava,
the valley is swalloved up in a mouintain gorge and
deep ravines, above which rise tiers after tiers of e-
solate whitish rock, garniisied nowv and then by bits
of scanty herbage, and spreading away towards lihe
east and soutih, where they attnin the Alpine dimien-
sions of the Tschatir Dagh. It is very easy for an
enemy at the Belbek, or in command of the road of
M ackenzie's Pari , Inkermanti, Simpieropol, or Bal-
si i-serai, to debouch througi these gorges at any time
upon this plain from the neck of the valley, or to
march from Sebastopol by the Tchernaya, and to
advance along it towards Balaklava, till checked bya
the Turkish redoubts on the soutimern side or by the
fire front the French vorks on the northern side, i. r.,
the side which, in relation ta the valley to Balakiava,
forms the rear of our position. It was evident.
enough Lhait Menschikoff and Gortschakoff bai been
feeling their way along this route for several days p:týt,
and very probably at night the Cossacks had crept upl
close to -our pickets, which are not always as watchfui
as might be desired. and had.Sbserved the weakniess
of a position far too extended1 for our armiy ta defend.
and occupied by their despised eneny, the Turks. f
say "despised," because we hear from prisoners and
fromt other sources ltait, notwithstanding ail the drub-
bings received oi the Danube fromeli Osmanli, the
Russians have the most ineffable contenpt for tier
champions of the crescent.

At ialf-past 7 o'clock this morning an orderly cain
galloping in to the head-quarters camp from Balakia-
va, with the news that at dawn a strong corps of
Russian horse, supported by guns and battalions if
infantry, iad narcied into the valley, and iad already
.nearly dispossessei lthe Turks of redoubt No. 1 (that
on Camnrobert's H-lil, which is farthtest from our lines),
and that they vere opening fire on the redoubts Nos.
2, 3, and 4., which would speedily be in their hands
mnless the Turks offered a stouter resistance than they
had doe already.

Orders vere despatched t Sir George Cathcart.
and to I-I R. IL the Duke of Cambridge t put
their respective divisions, the 4th and the Ist, in
motion for tea scene of action, and intelligence of
the advance of the Russians was also furnisled to
General Canrobert. Immediately on receipt of
the nevs the General commanded General Bosquet
to get the Third Division under arms, and sent a
strong body of artillery and some 200 Chassetrs
d'Afrique ta assist us in holding the valley. Sir
Colin Campbell, who vas in conimand of Balaklava,
had drawn up the 93d Higianders a little in' front of
the rond to the tovn at lthe first news of the adrance
of the enemy. The marines on the leights got under
arms; the seamen's batteries and marines' batteries
on the heights close to the tovvn, vere mannedl, and
the French artillerymen and the Zouaves prepared
for action along their fines. Lord Lucan's little camtip
was flic scene of great excitement. The men lid not
iad time to vater their horses; they iad not broken
their fast from ithe evening of the day before, and had
barely saddled at the lirst blast of the tIrumpet, wlten
they were drawn up on the slope behind the redoub:s
in front of their camp to operate on the enemy's squa-
drons. It was soon evident that no reliance was ta
he placed on the Turkisi infantry or artillerymen.
Ail the siories we had heard about their bravery be-
bind stone walls and earthworks proved how difle-
rently the same or similar people figit under different
circumstances. Wien the Russians advanced the
Turks fired a few rounds at them, got frightened at
the distance of their supports in the rear, looked round
received a few shots and shell, and then a boited,"
and fled with an agility quite at variance with com-
mon-place notions of Oriental deportment on lle
battle-fheld. But Turks on the Danube are very dif-
ferent beings fron Turks in the Crinmea, as it appears
that the Russians iofSebastopoi are not a all like the
Russians of Silistria.

Son after-8, .ord Raglan and his staff turnediout
and canteried towards the rear of our position. Tiie



beoming of artillery, the¯pattering roll of musketry,
were heard rising froin the vaIlle, drowning the roar

,the% guns Jn ront ;befare Sebastgpoi. As 1
rode i iresin
and I rlr ui4eit un iagp !a

tete >yosseiaak
the summito iori geÌdg nVeS , fbserve a
Irench light infantry regiment (the 27th, I think)
advancing with admirable care and celerity from our
riglht towards the ridge near the telegraph-house,
whiich vasalready lined by companies of French -in-.
fantry, vhile mounted o0icers scampered along its
broken ouline in every direction.

General Bosquet, a stout soldier like-looking man,
wlitihnifdçt re-of-the-old-genre-ofFrenli generals.
as depicledkat Versailles, followed, with his staff and
atsinali'esedrt of Hussars, at a gallop. Faint white
clàudsroséhèeéanid thlere above :the-hill from the

- amnàbdn belowj fNever:didthe, painten's-s.eye !est
ob å!nore beautifâl sceneYthnti I beheldjfrom tlie
rdge" 'he Ifleècyvlporsétill lîuùgground 2thle moun-
airnttps anti nngled witiÈthe asccnding yolurms.o
sfiok ilfthe päth ai sec sparkld:freshly:intherays

"of themorhing sun, but ,itslit was eclipsed. by. le
flàhes ;hieh'«Ieaned [rom theimassesof.armed men
bélow.Q ,

Idokiagto lite left towardsetlhe gorge, xwe behelId
cômidactmasses of',Russian infantry,-wiichx hîad

juüt'dbôbclid 'froin the-mountajn *passes near lie
Tcheniaya, and were slovlyladvancingf-%writh solemn.
stateliness up the valley -: Imrediately it ilteir:fropt
.was:a.reguiar line of artillery,.of at least 20 pieces
strongi-.,Twobatteries.of lightguns cr, already
a' nle'iâiàdvance.!Of then, and. were, playingvth
-energy àon the redoubts, fronm- wn chi feebe .puiffs of
smoke came:at1 long intervals. Behind. these guns-in

-front-ef thè,infant'ry were enormnous bodÏes of cavalry.
*.Phleywere ain six comppt squares, .three on écli

flankf mofig down-en échelo&: ttowards us, andithe
--vlley was lit up .wiilthé tblaze.of their sabres and

lance!poiýts'and gay, accoutrements.' .Inthirfront,
~adiextending alongthe.interya s between eacdiat-

-terylof'un, -were .clouds.cf monted skirmiihers,
wvheeling and whirling in the front of their :marchli.ilce

:autumn leavès tossed- by the ind.:- The. Zoaves
> close te 'us .were lying like. tigers at.the spring, lthi
tready-riflesdinhand. hidden ,.chin- deepby the earïh-
ivorkstwhich run aloing thelineof these-rdes on our
-rear;:butthe quickeyçd ,Russians were marouvrin«
on the othex4side of .the:vailej, an, didno.t. expose
theit columns te attack. - ]elow th Zouaves, i we
coûld-see. the'Turkish gunnersin the, rcdoubt,, all. in

coifusion as theh shelIs burst orer .then. ., Just as.I
eamesup-.the Russians had carried No. 1 redou t,.hel
;farthest éndniost elevated of.all, and their. horsemen
* w«re:chasing the Turks across the interyal ,wli6h

,lay:betwieen.it and redoubt.No. 2. At that moment
-the àavalry;-under Lord Lucan, :erc .foredi n glit-j
teringemases-the Light;Brigade

d digiinla advance,; .the Heay, Brigaundr Loer r-1
«adir-General Scariett, in reserve. - hey vere
drawn Up just in frontioftheir encampment, and werel

-oceledfrort the.:VieW. of -theemny .by a siglit
9" w0ve'? ià the plain. -. Consideraly ito;tlhe-rear of1

9 hir right, the- 93d ,Higlanders. were..drawn,iup in
line, in front of the approach to. BalakIava., Abore
andbtiehind them, on.the heigbts he marinelwere

"Visible thrqug ihe g!asà, dtawn.îij<dnder arm anti
the:gunners.couiçhe seenrady m thé earthworks,

in; wýhicverepace the henyy shîips guns. The
93d had:!originalÏIybéeen advaneei sornewhat more
into;thîe:plin,ult itheiinstant thë Russians, got pos-.
session,of the1 rst redoubt they opened fire on them

frôm- our a vyn,-uns,'which l ifictéd somexinjuryÇ and
SiroColin ampb retrd" li men to a betterSir eoi . amp . i 11ý,1' ,b_

-position. Meantincthe.e tenemy hanced h s cavalry
rapidly. To our inexpressible isgust. we saw the
Turks in.redoubt No. 2 fy at their approahm. They

-ran in scattered groups acrpssto,vards éedoubt No.
3, and towards Balaklava, but the -horsehof of the
Cossack was too quick i Ïrhtem, and rdand lance

w *erebhslyi non heittreûting herd. The
yells.of thepursuers and pursued were planly auidibie.

As.thceLancersand Itight Cavry- of the utissians
advanced, they gathered upiheir .skirmishers\vwith
great speed-and in excellent odr--theshifting trails

- <of.nmetn,-whlicll pIyed aIl oèr thevally like moon-
-ight an t a r gatherèd ,p and the

' , :ittie pelotowln a. few moments becanëê a solid co-
mn. Ther.tpcâme t4irxr in shèdeheirguni-

.. finers4O.t4e abandoned ledobt, apd te u'-ns ofNo.
n2îredoubt Poen playe d i»ddly efect' uipri the

*dispirited efenders o? Nol'.S dob t Tvo or thred
si ots inretq!n:fro n the eard\'orks, Il.dals siilen.

ihe-Iurks.swairm oveitheèàfthworcsand -un i a
-- éonfusiontowards. the-tn, fingi theirmus iets àt

ýAài& <Le sô lid'.'col.iin 6f
- -Aile enemy as.tipy rqn. - ib h c n

b, ;da lrygopeis- like a, fan, and resolvis sd1 into a
- long spray" ofiskirmièlirs. It lIâ ithe flying Tùrks,
steel ßashe in.he alin do*no thepàd'r MToiein.
quiveringson . ,ii itbigl' fez'fi' nmsket-
.gard teothe cphin ana bres&-belt.' Thîere is nd suji-

---- ati ferbthenm. - I~ etidert iÛu -Rusiéns hava 'been
to-lickfort us. ThkTurká- have ben to fuick

sqlO, fethey' bay.e-ot hel th&r'edèbts iom
x.,ñïoug1toA.nble us 'to Ybrmg them lièIþ. Iny'vamh

4thîe, n~ gt ns ohthe liélhtà fiè 'thlieRisian'
bca >';the distace~ ïto great -f& Mi6t%?-sièll to
['n;;rehŽy u;~ù ifkish gunleïs'ih the arthena

er re p a t .èiëßt t'

nts sialngh et ntch-.
- t - t s styoo, t5t h e; lY in d U fi lm è Ws. The

- r, bea hetoar«f" t adrn

heehy hc" e r t andi forr'a- dempanîes; -

epj t~panksö et [ hå. M fRsi'

TE TRUE
and Hussars. Then they move!
bodies, with another in reserve.z
have been pursuin" tha Turks one

oItaTlîenea4u
ry e The hea.r

ln ines. The
lecots rays and of their al

the Enniskillens ; the second ofr
of the 5th Dragoon Guards, andi
Dragoons. The Lighç Cavalry
left, in two lines also. The siuE
bett'ètn ti'ecant'nn birstsie cj
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-and-tlen-in-one-grand-line-dasied-at-tie4lighilanders..

The ground flies beneath their horses' eet; gather-
ing speed at every-strid'é,ithe? das'o[t5rdflnt
thin red streak-topped:vilt.alinevof:steel. The-

{I3ùrks fire atvoll.y at-S00,yards,r angrun.. 4sthe
.Russians com vîiin,60-yards; 1ddwn goes 1a1 line
-o.steel in ifront, andio.ut; ri.ngs acr;oUing-olley ofI
Muinié-: mupketry'.: TheUdistançe: is2too; great; hie

-Russians-afe nqt checked; but stili riveep:onwacrc!s
wvith the wrhole force ohforse andpan,thrpughlthe
:smokeiere andtihere knopekejçveyby.tle, shot of
ourbatteries abore.! With breathless.suspense every

oneawaits-mhe burstibg of, he yaveiPontle lino. of
Gaelirock: but ere they,cane-m it.in 150 yards,
another-deadly volley flashes -fronmthl 1-levelled rifle,

'and carriesdeath and terror into the Russians...They
hvieelabout, open files, riglt and. 1left, and ly
back faster ithan hey came.- Bravô, Higlanders.!

vel.donie." slhoumt the excited specta.tors ;bpt -events
-thicken.,, The Highlanders and.tiirssplendit front
are soonaforgottenen searcely.liaye a moment to
think ofdhi.fact, .fhat tlie 93rdnever ailtered- their
formation ta receire that:tideofi horsemen; " No,"
said Sir;Colin:Camnph.ell, ldid not think rit iorth
Ihile ta farm.hem evn four:deep !? :Tlje ordinary

Britisitine1 tîwodeep. wras quitesuflicient, to repel
le ttack oftihese MUuscovite caYaliers. Our eyes

were,howvr,turnedrm amnpomenton, olir, own, ca-
vairy'. We saw. I$rigadi.er-gQeneral Scarlett ride

aong:in frontaf hismnassive sqçcjlrons. Thip Is- 1
sians-cridan.tl>' corps t'éllt the un-lugtbloejacketsi
embroidere wiih:silver.laceyere aneing on their

:ft anças> op vrts te rew of lte hi.
Aforestof lances listned m (heur rear, and see-
ral, sqpadronsaoftgray-coàed ragoons; moved up
quic4yto suport theias'they i petied (Le sunmit.
Tte instant they camne in sioh Le trumpets o our
cavalry gave ot thc ung ha uyiciî toi usall
that-in another einoinent.we shoi sec (le slock f
battle beneal uog vereyjL. orL agIa a hllis
staff and: escort, anti gupsofofficers, the Zoua-

yeçs, Frenchgenerals, and oac'ers, nd3diesof
Frenchinifantry tn ith eig tctru.peatof of
the.scee as thougi they;were lpkn nnthe stage
frpom thtebpo f, atihetre. -NenrlÎe4erynn9 ts:
mounted andsatdwn, atdnota àrd Yacsaid.+
'rhe iRu ansics advtanced doiath ii c a&è

'ter, uhliîelthe> clhandeto a e trot anl aL l st ty
hated.mT'ieir (trt line , "asat least ople.the é

length.of oursit irasthîree -times asep. Bei
thei iras a.similar hne,.equally itrqng,and coinpa'c:.

They~~y ev enf spised their jnsigni ciaut id
ene my, but er inevascàie. i Ti'e triets
rang oui agaun throtgli the valleyaud the Grayishd
ßnnmskillenersveat nght atUlie centre of the. Rus-
sian caalry.In',Pe spac 'betivee',ther vas oniy a
fey hundred yiards; it vas scare en9uglb to Ie the

borsies " äther gay",'nor h11d the'mn quite space
,sufBpi,,ent t full play of hh?'éii'M rd arms. The
Rtussian li éUn rings lorward ea \hing'as eut av4lry
aâdttance, and threatens to aarnÏil4te (hem as they
poss on. Turing a little to their left, soasto reit'
te RussianrmgLt, .the Grays.rush on with a cheer

'that tIrills to every heart-'the wid shodt of tle"En-
niskilleners rises thrao 'hsti air nat (Le ame instd'nt.
As lightnin ilashes thràugh' a'clàud, the Grays ànd
Ennuskiulenenpuercedi throughii'l'e-dark masses' of

Rissiai. Theshock was buttfîr aunoment. Theruf
was' a elash of steland a liglitplay of sword blades
in the air, 'andthhen ei Grays antduthe reicoatsdus-
appearsintilie midst o the shaken nd quiveringo è&

-um n'.an, anôter ,moment'iveséèthememerging
and ishih '.wth diminiiied nmbërsand in

brôkeùirder,agains 'lthe sco'ndlih titeh t acf-'
vaäiing against tlein as as asit 1ktan to'reffieve thé.

fàrt unof tle charý. -It'ivas a'iàrrible manit.-
a G·id heipttem !. liefyare Iost!"\was the exclama-
'iôn f-icore than one mananlthe thougeht of inj;;
Witlunafte fie îL e néL é .éiïts'dà'sbed a ftheir
eneh. 'lit iris.a fght flreei' he first lin of

Russians, which Lai been siashed' utterly 'by our

charge,andi had fled off atoneiakand towtds he
centre, «re corning baék t sivaüii#ùp e& handful
of-men., By sheer stiei adsheer èàumlcge 'Euinisy
killener 'and' Scot vè rianing theiFdspeate"-ay

b - eIpe-al':wufy
riéht through the 'nemy's squadrons; - anti dlready

.ay hrais anc d êiàts hdi ippearedrie, t ile
rear of the second -ass,ihen;'itwiirresistiblè forcé,
like anebit 'roni a bow, thl"';t Rstâs, thé- 4tlî
Drad '6Guiads.,ndhleité 5th frigàónGurdsrusbi

t hre i é . 6 tci fl;stiinteof - emj
wenhrthugh it as thouugàh,t'verç mad"of'paste..

., 1,0 dahla& M , .1. p s -
ol adfdin lin on he'se'ebndbidy of RüiañW

as Ltfie ',ere.still diso'deédeiui'yé- e t errible"satit
. th xraâv sandthèir c5r 'àn "ii u<thtèe 1 6 tiL

Ster:ift.W[tThiduàiàanorse in e sthi î n

pcerely,',ywaslhis reply.-
ursue theirenemy.ITheir
-35 killed and wounded im ,

barfv; t & hlad aot gone far enough la
. liorse had fled,gave an order

m-wrimtg âin Nolan, 15th Hussars, to tak-e
to Lord Lucan, directing his Lordship "to advaence"
his cavaIrynaaer tdlltheienemiy; Ayrbmvergf soldier
tlian Captai Nl-lan e (Usgrmy dia notossess. H
vas knowVno »ii bis irm of them irvie 4for h:entire

-dev.tiontojiisprofession, and bisname must be fa-
miliai' to ail who ta eke interes .it ïourcavairfôy iis

exdhllnf ogf'ublisiddyga4 ag; ohfour drill and
systemrnof remount and.breaking horses. Ihad the

pleasurqois acquaintance, andI knoiv le enter-
ùîdL ite rost éle'ddihù 'é ôc'n'î6èpa-tamneitlmptele'dopinions resgeetîg 1 ié capa-

bilities of the Etglioi hôrse si6di Pro ilY d,
.tieBrits -Iussar and Dragnonf coulîiinit nhiîm
break squaré, -tke batte·ies, ride overtolinns of
infa-try, and# ce any ther cavairy Ihe vorid as
ifhIelywere malie of stra.He tiaouglt the>' had

noqt had-Ieoportuiy ai dong all lhat was in teir
power, and}int tlley'hadnti mredäil suve h c:haces
as t1ey.àdoffôred't tolern,-ftt, iét hin ey ivereé
in SOinen îisuire dsgracéd. nAilorsieman

a6d a fistfrate swotis.iean, liv hid id c'iteupt, I arn
fraid,,even gape ad cànisler H-1 rade' al With

ilus ordérs, to Lor.dJ.iL n IIe ià nîv d'àaand gone.
G-od foçbid I shiôuldea4 . sliude on theîs hîglis of
his hionor, ,but Iamù bouind tà'sta îlt I im told
occurred when iè reach'd ins Lordsip. I hould
premise that as the Ru&sian cavay relItcd, teir ln-

fa b y elf bit toirds thliel a 'ohIe valey, ea-
ing-menin. threecf the retiubs te bd tken, nçi
abanîdoning the fourtm. -Tley ha dt also placed some
guna on the heightà àiér the'j position, on the eft of
thc gorge. Tipir cavalrj njoed' tie resierves; and
tdreiw up in six solid.divisiois, l an oblique ihne, 'a'crss
the entrance to the'gorgé. Sii battlios öf iniantry
jvere placed-bin,.,dhm,dnd aibét 30'guns ' were

0!ôxr tîm i- .. ;- b'o 'nfnrdirawvnup a lo , iirlinelvbilbiv iasses of infaitry'
leere also.e'ollectéd'on 1 thelillk behini tie redbubts

n à ourrht. Ouravarjliad imoved up to'th
ridge acroisthe valley, onoaur left,astéground vas
bro.ken ifrtnt, and had' halted'in the. order I have
already meiitioned. Vieh Lord Lucan received the
order ,frnlCàptain Nôlan aid had rdad it, heasked,
ire aretoi, ",Wimre are ve"to a nce to ?" 'Cap-

'tain Nolan-pdihte.d uith his finger to tlinet ofthe
Wussians,and saide " There are the'en'émyandthere

are thegun, sair, befi6re thei ; jt is your duty to
take them," or- wrIds ta téiat efêct 'accrding to Lthe
statements-made since hus'eth. Lord Lucan,viti
reluctance, gave tliedorder ta Lordt doigfac to ad-
vance uponthe gu'ns, conceivg "iàîis drr con-

eled hii te do'so. Te nobleEH-lhough he did
no ssiini sa&i ¯h feirfuldd' dUsanainst im.

Don' Quiofe i is it aainst th'&-ividl ii1 wasinat
hear sô asi àd reckces as the gajliaktfellows who

prpared without à thioihtm to rush oni'calicost ertain'
deat.tIis ià maxiin of "war, tiiat""élëratry never'

:s6t 1ithfa ti,uiort," that " infadtry shduid'beclose
à d bh ,i.iLen cavalry carry guns, astheceffect is only

istanianeoùs," taid thaï it is neessaïy' to have on
't flank of a ineof caiary soie: squadrons la co-

Inn4 heeatraèk drthe fluank 'beingimosttangerous.
The only suppt'or dur ligitràalry häi -was the-re-

serve of heavy cav'aly" ati agréat diktaàèe belind
Sthem, me infanfrk anid. gnmhs beig cfar' l the rear.

Tfiérewre no squadros inùdolumn'at ail, andthére
,vas àplairi'ïoa'harge over, bëfre -the'énemy's gùns
erereacedie a mile 'andLa hlfa- length >-At

1ie oiLghfavåry Brigade rushed to the front-
Th hole briade scarcely' mde one effectivere-

giment, according todthe nuinbèr' ai- contiâental ar-
mies ; and yet itivas more thatrnivedhldt-sparë.-
As the' passed towai-ils the frbùtthe Rumssiaûiopen-

rothlem frori lic uns li thucredoubtaoathe ri&ht, t

i vollys oif musketry- and iifles They swept
proudly pst, glitterinig la thé mornimg sua it allithe
pide and'splendor of iar. W 'couidsearcelybe-

:ievé the evideè 'é;f f uir'sea es. '-Sùrely that h nd-
fuI cf m'en are not going te c éharge an aríifin-posi-
tiou V las! ritws but tootrueJ-their 'dësperate
'alor knc no bouids'âtidfar indéed'was itréëroved

fr.m its -,s lià d bet'er part-discretion. They
a dvancdiéiones, qtickening their'-pacè as they
closéd toward Lthe eremy. .A-moré fearful-sjpecta--
cle"was never witmiëssed than'by thase :who, without
the poter to aid, belhel tiieir leroic - countrymeni
rushing e to the arms ofdeath. At- the distance of
1,200 yards, the whole ine of thé enemy lielclied
forth, frômr'30 iron 'mouths; a' flooi öf -smokei
and flame,'throughi which-hissed:the deadly balls.-
Théir 1iht wa'miarkedby instant gapsin our ranks
by dëad nime aid herses,.by steeds flying wôunded or
riderless'acro'ss the plaini -Thé:first iline is -brôken,

it-is joiie b>': these'cond, they-Iîever haltior check-
teiè speectlaninstântithl diniinishedi raksithinned

bythese-30gunwvhi'ch the Russian-hatd laid with
ihe' bmo'st'deadly"accuracy 'ith aUhalo.of-:flashing

stéëéibout ïieur -heads,'and with acheer whiéh-was
man>' a oble'fllws éâdth-drty they fle-inte iè

sinbke- -or"the batteries; but erh theéy:-eère ilöst-i front
Viei'fthè niinvîdaa:'strewed ithb their,- jbodiesiuandr
iitlith è arcaisei of lories".'They: 1 were :exp'osed

StLùn'obi4ûefire:frorhthe 'bàteriéé onhthedhiills oni
bbiiss 1 as'tweli 3as -to'a dirèct· fin.e àf imsketry.4
ThrouTgh the' 'elouds o? 'srnoké :raiid seetheirusaci

l aing: as'-the>' adde tothetgus ândE dashed
'bètQen 'thdm/ieùttir' ig'dwni tusegunnes-sesithey

'sî'ÔÏ' Vi saw thtdm -ridingth'rYough:îhé gtíns ias/h
imve' &id ; -to our tilelijhtGVir sàît(hein' retùfniag,'

aftär bieokingîtiurcugh aelu'n- of tRussinuinfanryp
diséattring themn lket:òfiff, whenrtheflaik ar-e-af>'

the battery' an ibe ii sîwept themt down,soatteredi and
breken as they' were. Wounded men andi dismount-

ed troopers flying towards us told the sad' talét"te-... .
gods could not have.doné what wehad faifétIo do.

At he.-very moment wlhen they.were about to retreat
ante)iormnp cass of Lqn b ontheir

be.ell uss arode aà lhtthem,

regiments turned and engaged in d desperate encoun-
ter. With courage too great almost for credenCe,
they vere breaking their vay through the columns
which enveloped. them,'when tbere tok place an net

of atrocity without parellin the modern warfare 'of
civilised nations. The Russian gunners, vien the
stormn of cavalry passed,'i eturned to their guns.-
The y saw their own cavalry ningled'with the troop.-
ers wioLad juit" ,
nal disgrace of the Russian name, the; -miscreants
poured a murderous volley of grape and canieron
the mass of struggling in and borses; ningling friend
and foe la one commont rota. -'lit was as much as our
Heavy CavalryBigadee6uld dorfd cover tle re-
tt-at of-themiserable-remnants of-tiat-band.of le-
roesass they returned.to tlieplace.they liad. o Ilately
quitted in aill the pride of;life. -.-- At11 31 not a Bri-
tisht soldier, -except 1ibédead-and ding,- was ieft in
front of these bloody Muscovite guns.- Our loss. as
far as-it could be ascertained, in killed, wounded,
and inissing at ty o'clock to-day, wtas as follows:-

Went into': Returned
-Action. - . -from Losi.
Strong. . Action.

4tiLight.Dragoons, -118 -'. 39 -79
- Bh HUs;sars, . 1438 6

13th Linh' .tDragons, 130 61 69
17th Lancers, . . . 145 35 110

-607 -7198 409
It is not certain that all thesewere killed, wound-

ed, 6r missing; many. may still come in, and about
80 ivounded have already returned.

Whilé or àffair wasgoingon the French cavalry
rînade- a most briliant éharge at the battery on our
'lift, which was firing on our -men, and: cut down
-the guntiners; but they -could .not get off the guns
-without support, anti hai to retreatwith the loss of two
captains,.and50 men killedani wouanded ot of thehr
lit le foace cf 200 Chasseurs. The heavy cavairy, m

cal amairs of squaatroas,nioved sàlaWly backwards, ce-
yering the retreat of the brokèn men.- The grourti

was left covered with our mëi, and witb hundreds or
Russiais, and we could see the Ruîýians busy search-
ing the dead. -Our infantry made a forward movement
towards the redoubts alter the cavalry came in, and
the lussian infaniry la advanhe slowly retired lowards
he. gorge ; ai the ame, lime hil Ftench cavaîry
pasheti frward on iheir righi, anti eLid icm la cbeck,
pushing out a line of skirmishers, anid forcing mlem to
withdraw their guns. The Russians fromnthe redoubi
still i harrassed" us verymuch >by lell ipd shot, and
our ininàiry (First Division) were ordered to lie doen
la twoi hnes 1o escape their.eflect. -,The Fourth Divi-
sion, covered by the risimgground, anid two regimenxts
of French infantry, wliichî :had-arrived la Lhe valley
follaoved 14 'a tstrong artiileryiaoveitôd*ads lao pe-
vtne bnaihe R oassin right tiàready'threaléned by tîe
Fiénchealva1ry. -The Russihns threw out'skirmisher&
t meet-the French skirmishersj anti, as- il would- be

madness to- atack them as-ourliiht horsé had clone,
flie Frenoh conternted thermselveswith:ceeping their
position. Atl1 a.m. the Russians, feeling alarmed ai
aur ti>' aidvance and a ithesympoms oft furi ien-
liarfto ta tra or eût off their «riglîl, ieiired-framn No. 1
redóint; wh ich-vvas -taken poÀésssonof by the allies.
At 11 15 -Ihey abandonxed the redoubt-No. 2,'blawing
up thé magazine; and, as we stiltcontinued tu advance,
they blew up and abandoned No. 3-at Il 45, but, to
our great regret,.we were.not in time nor in torce to
preventtheir taking offseven out of nine guas in these
earthworks. At Il 48 the Ruisian lne 'i infantry ail
began ta retire slôwlv, ani a'tronmg -porion of it erept
up the hills bébind the slaitiedoubt which still belongs-
fo tbém, in the hope thatwc' would attack them in
that position ;but-it.was not our desire io risk a battle,
-and we: had ilready:fouidout- Ltht our position was
too large to -be readily defended. We made up onr
mincis therefore to.let îhe Russians Lave redoubts Nos.
1, 2. and 3, and even 4,if théy liked, anid to content
ourselves with keeping Balaklava andthe commuai-
caiioñi\vith'it open bythewésérly -and southerly
heights behind our camp. The artillery on ithe right
of First Division -fired shot and -rockets ai the s re-
doubt,: but could not do' muchigood, nor could the
heavy guns of the batteries near the town. carry s&
far as to annoy the Russians. At 12o'clock the greater
portion of theFrench and Eglidsh moved un more
rapidly, and an accession to the strenglt of aur aril-
fer>' Wainade b>' twoe Fteiol U'5 aîerksà,'wuxc pusbed
'on towards the frontofî-ourAleft i1 support of iheir
cavalry. The First Divisionremained stillin, lins
along the route taBalaklava.- Frorm 124to 12 15-not a
-Lot.was fired on either side, but the Russians gathexed

up their forces towards hLe h Legighs over te gorge,
and, tilli keepimg their cavalry pn the plain, manoeu-
vrct'in fronhton aur, riai"t. «-General 'Caatcôbci-f; ¶Wh&

iU roé àff'a short imelpreviousrIeinspeth po-
sition -of is -ti-oops fiant -a tlegraphîstattion- near us,
returned,- and hadan 'animated bonversation:-with Lord
Raglan.. At this-rnment-the-bugles of;tîe French
below sounded, and General Canrobert, shoutingelo the
Zouaves .nthe trench, askenl wiat ihat soniéine aigni-
lied r:c'ntàrde tn,"' ,mon êtéiital/"- was the
reply. We al lo kéd'foa'à renewalof thé: ac.ion

towati Le eéhemy, iî'theh -'i choif'théirt
Divisioc,îvfiicht'ine a echmeldii, fôivardi thxeepposite
hills;-kaeping theirtright: win iwellibefore Balakiava.

At -12i40 Captain .Cdlthcrpewdé sent' b>'rLord:Raglani
wyith'onrders to îthe 'troops, ewhirqh1seemed<to ha;ve the
efifct ao a]terinAh dL tieposition &f amr Ironfor te
1Frenjihat4. .m. showed diilfùrhr àugg , oulft

'itén'd'éd to2këëèpNo24þ£ñnU YdràWLt aft'érlfhem if
pâssibilmf'theorge;v1;ethey L hal lt-cired:thein
:guos..iA i-ur abject wàs Isolelydo kécp-l3alakava;thbis
twasI cot; ourogarneand, asotheq jussjans4uouitd not
advance but'keptitheiv cavaJlyingfrqns.oft heppoh'
tq;,ge mountan pa ~ cmne evîet theeiouui'

wvith little effectt, ceased altogether at- i 15, and thLr
tw- armaies retainedi their reepective posi&kens,, Our
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-meoan'dborsOs were alike tired and hungi
o utnobet$,te t4xr'i

anpt..nuedan tié ,hiib-èid
*n tcgr emy4fl 4 clbek,

ångi;ha uaàôhrà"ad Léd
- ''Vii- tvs witfitLaiuRdiigltüNvho evi

.Mtéf4edto thneiureital vith.great interest.
rBasquet joined-: Général.Cantobertsuand the

rgauanversatlor: bletwer.the, French ai
Gen ral, after w4frhiall rnoved.down tinto

îaeeaOxamined the enerny'a positio
d tbs uart

h'èWfast dlèr"ofuiatwe&ceiid së tie sh
GheuàyS'- iigàiñitirItld ioùitiàn in tihe v

hbéir in -ñtry dnalyarowned tie. heiàh
eft aWd ocupiedithe roads to-the village w

*v- 1 oad,Balaklavato4the-soutirhward. Ur"Gu
noving back,,as I passed.tthi, anti tie ti
Freuch anirnglish,.werelbting replaced b
rerndldisii n whiéb wvs, marched do

valleyit5 'clo'ek. . Ail tir peratioits in ih
we osàt ." sieîtfljehe inïerest a' tiis m

aj'.onwhieh oùr -LightBrigadewas aun
their ow-n-iashness and-by the brutality of
etl n>1y. ' ·. r r

IS · N ELTELLIGENC

Tur. 1Â•ro-r c FuNn.-The appeal ta I
tismn promises ta exceed tihe anticipations

sanguine. .The city of Dublii collection a
veetis £2,000, includiug £500 fram the Ba
larid. Thi metropolitan cotnty has not ye
arrang ements are in progress, under tIre c
the Earl o Hiwh,ior.holdig a meeting:
the object of the Royal.Comiscrsior. C
S The iutelligere if the -British casuaities
lava,-created a feeling ci goom utle, .if
short of le painful excitememît which fol
-annroncemenlt of the terrible disasier at Ca
17th Lancers, officers and men, were betten

tire inlabitants of Dublin than almost any
valry regiment in the Queen's service, lhec
ing, upon its last tour of Irish duty, been
frnearly tIree years lere, under tle ine

iand of their1ben Colonel-in-Chiief, Prince
Cambridge. yhe .record of casualties wil
show ithat a great number of the corps we
of this country, and thiat no ionsiderable
cenwas furnished bý'the Irish netropuli
currently rerted on Saturda' evening trh
view to cover le defriciecy caused b lthej
17th, orders were despatched te the 16th
Qwn).Lancers, ai. present stationed la Cahi
merick, to hold thenselves imn inat readin

need ta Cork, theretrorùmbark for war ser

The only'infantry regiments stationedi
(exclusive of the depois of regiments an fa
vice) are the 90th, Dublin ; hle 72d, at Lime
the lst battalion of .the 91st, stationed w
Cork. The cavalry regiments in Ireland a
Draguon Guards, at Dundalk; Sd ditio, D
ditto, Dublin; anti thie 16th Lancers, at Ca

TiE IRis4 VuisiE. TruE.-Tbe rece
of tIe French Governrment, prohibiting thec

ut spirits froc grain, is hîkely to prove s r
no sualf importaice :to the interess of Ire

marily ta the distillers, and ndirectily tot
-nterest. Already :a large- quantity of .Du
vhiskey bas: been contracled for;..one ho
Messrs. Henry Roe & Sons, il fa saida ,ia
orders to.the extent ot between 300 anid 400p
and hlere seems aveuy probability that.tie
be a permanent ane. . At a recert meet
Dublin distillers, the price of the niew wh
fixed at 3 s(id per gallon 25 0. P., at whi
is anticipated that the trade will buy freely,
as the quantity bondedia the past season

.smral; Patent whiskey stiil gradually are
Daily Epress.

SALE or- ENcoM'BErED EsÂTATES.-Prope
large amourt of £135,300 changei hands
uit. in the Encumbered Estates Courî. C
ire Mayo estates of Lord Oranrmore realis

hlian £125,300, and .tie;rates of purchase
exceeded the presenit niarketable.cvale o
inost instances exoeeding 30 years on thea
reutal.-

Tie Kilkenny Joun tat that a rumo
for some time verycurrent, that measbres i

be-adopted (by the Pope a course) far prh
clercy of--IreLand from interfering uinpolirip
-- Clholic Siandard.

DUBLIN· CArrHo INsTITUT.-\ re (Nat
lhe foiloving selections from an interestina

Tycbo Braie and the moion of the E ai
reudcfer the "Choleou - u n
mt flue: fitudo, or Manda>', lth Nov., b:
Fitzpatrick, Esq., AB. :-"4Braie was a£
andi he leadero a part>' who branded Cop
Calliolie piest-as an irfidel nd an enemy
lion, foi advancing arn astrànoniical theory
opposed tira nstatemenis i H1ol'y Writ. Hi
rantism ias beerpassed over by his succi
nirers, that ail th batteries of abuse mn

chargèi egdainstthe Inquisition in lthe case
it ls framnowish ta introduce sectariar. mat
scientiflu lecthure Iisreligon is alluded ta

S t a due regard a -histoicaI truth, thet
blamba'ràay:b adjudicated between the par

ad d r that, wnherever sciencea
ârer ppa ob e,atvariarce lhe forrrtrezarei oraper ,othlat T:r:le,.iaatra:,rgrve;way ta lie tRot, -Tir

learmed Daie:warr correct it being sla* to
ilteor>' wIhich seemédtI oacoutradict the sacr

l?èn' iasreialcthaît mnrwild-ran
*cm nuij? reao esç crpu éa i'rn ti

îndeed-aurawo enijrnedrrneteent b c

ectail>occpid te rie -ant attentio a

Buàhtbi èttérs a as c ubaris~ W

r.lIas so taeacú at er pirrai dogmasa to
ithecor>'oaiCopernicus, rbedause it seemedi toa
10 thènmi 11hreas®sa false'tö truc .reli'gion ana
sitiii&s ta ha détehedfàmliis out-ddôr
suchbadpomers asar aiod w'omap çossing
-"a-rnseen or .the;left side.n ,Ee-a4,j-

sirtrange éampound -ai acuteniesa'sud; we
trieZ'dqd y"the vrld's 'opinthat I

t i e ds#né -nt*itif

spcti Of!a fe thathhekepts aitjali times p
Mr£bef a idntm½i wvithr whichr to sureau his art

wvèéé t'the àFrté "wegather mighti t

y;and tb APosT' P' S iO'lM' - wEV'tlt 1 03el of o'thc gave 1llý.1"nî flUhlsbtaadtTirr PRTESTS SOrET hlstt peopi or* eur." r Ad g arbitrary or- the Russian Princes have brought ta the theatreof
LimerickWexford, Waterford, Dublin, anxd the other deris directly aimei against the Sisters of Charity, operations. But all this must have ils limit. There

le àiÏ day, 'cifié&andI ônsdf Ïreandt're meetiný t' syi'âîihisë ýiisnoteven 'pre ehtkedtildt th'eythad everiufringcd, mast be sornepumericaI:ratio which- will counterta-
si Colin' %vit.l and collect méaiid i're]line the 4'dbva& i,'n1he' faintestdegree,-âþoh. the:previous1reglatioiis of l ance the morai suprhirty.df ;týi Wsfie'rù dvr the
CaYdignf riphaiî'of thi'slain/t îhe&vean'd:viblentpaons:ofGtbèHousE!.4!ILster. soldier. Afteùwhat ' haveseen il werw

dentlyVisr- the4pratesting Ch'uh; assif theynvere :insane,:are-. Aú BR Te ordLôon.hLsmerick as, just been presumptuoUi,àoa.Ltemntofiikphjie it, t bihat
:.Genoralc ssaimgithe creed and character,oIflle dbleet 4  e:pAheatre cf an:angry-calhsian beiween ihe Regular pointmu4, as matters appear to be gog at pre-

etre wgs a tors in· hie fight. ~-But there is another-class ofPro- ' eratve Msns nd sonïé"ltrau6e.buds" 'em- sentnstimately. be reaçed Surly tlgn,jt is no'ererti eps arange ir' * b.
nd.Eq1 ish 1estaptparlsuons in Ireland, we have. to.deàl ihthe, .y on 0tue Lmrrierk and'oyrs RatilWay by Mr. totmuoh tu' ask'thtwhen. fifteen thousand of our

the vaîajy M'Cartsthe ,1IëHénrys, th;é S'orts/;t.he Stàmfoi-ds, thâ m vuo t'ag iokinrenare:Iying noiunitrinen are ienactingsauch prodigies of valor, and
nit. v(was : ees;aitheaotherh iremn,wh'ded an'dix ofth ;locaf eviheing such incredible patience and endurance, a

ers.ý ýWith 1he pi, cious ". ody, cal led lThé Friest'se .Protectin'asar.icnstòdy;'r -combinationi-.-t a ppears little corresponding airåiinon und iclspirit-shouild-ijuick-
eeof the Society.e Ibave watched te'se boys long audd'ttent! a baaonlhe.conmencement:ofi the mrailiayL.ta:Eyâes îe îirdh ofôóffiàial-routine.To -place-on-board

ailey- and 'ivel'r ad I pronaance .the toa' be the greatest of allMt.. Dargan- reqired.he Masous of .Limerick;to:.vork - 1rge"or'riMrd all.tge a ,qiáble-forei.at Ourdis-
is ontheiir humbpgs,'nr.political bheats ivhià have been gulnlini .forIess than.theirrerognised wages-aud te> fuind posal, and.,send them at.onc.o, th&Crimea,rmay
hich is.be- the péOple of Engkdn Wil'ist they never cease 1, ilt impossibie taobtain a .interview h, iifîor thei neitLher b.u act gf exalteil'gnius noi. tr'anscendant
uards-were cali.Papists 'foversofdarkness, and enemies df th'epose cf makinlasfactory arrañ ém'ent Under ieruism, butit'wil do 'ire forthe cause ai England
red troops, truth,' irhavë vhiîid attempLeda"i muake thèm st thèise îircumstancestiuyheld--aloof frohi 'the. work, mi this tour oftriàltifan ail the genis and heroism
y a strong openl'y, or 'lJI the real stiitäof theirSòciety;for whièéh 'iriking to%ào è' M . Dar'gdu ihiotérrms-but he n the world:an eRect-if'the' opportunity -be lost.-

wn'tl the they have been re.ceiving so muci of- tle public jfinàptly retaliàtedibf despatching workmen ota Lim- Moments osuch- an occasion are'-unspeakably pre-
e trenclhes morrey. I have repeàtedly callèd fo' Ihefuli accurate' riôk from ail partsiof:the country. .Their.n]v.ualer- clous, and every hour for hichfthe sending the am-
ielancholy -list of their Converts .from Popery,' similar ta' the native then. wfi to frighten away the:intruders-aid plest reinforcements to our army is delayed us a heavy

ihilaied by accoit published for the last ten years ini Batersbys lience he riotthe :-ato. . .. mir-fortune llio-te-nationu;: an4 casts an onerout respon-
a ferocious Registry. of al tire Clergy.and Laity who have re., DOWLiNG Sitsi.-Iu the. Court Of Queenr's s-billtyon lier rfers."

nounced P.roestantsm.and uteenthemselves, like the Benchon Tuesday, Mr. 'fDonough, Q.C., intimated Loit JHAiNi 1AN» THE 23D ,FuslES.-Thie
Newmanus, Mhrballs, Wilberforces, Fabers, 'lan- thit a: cousent Lad béenennered intoi titis case, by promoterusf lie spéiaI subscriion ai behaI o rthe

E. un, &c;, ta CathoheitV? How m:i>' of these which the plaintifl duid bre eutitled to drav £1,100, bereaved survivors of the 23d avefe-ilt that the de-
would-be-'Protestant converts" have continued faith th moue> iodè luin court a ndthe proceeds of ite clarlion of thôse"wio ppose I eschréne' (that tire

rsh patri- fuPita their true creed? Their mariner ni life, and " erdictíduffd fura him; ' regiment. is chiefly composed of frishmen and Sothl)
fr the mst the pecuiar lholiness that marks tieir conduct? .?Hw Dr. H. Meyle' 'is comrnitted for defrauding Arthlr ailmost as alibel upon.their.countrymenl. Their sense

mu- itose few who continue in their apostacy 19- Gtunnes, Esq., ai £400 in biiland ts, upon iof injustice has reached the ear af.the.Commander-iraye-ceive aver>' week, sud un wiitaiconditions oa niera whruinesifn40a-i rivruteljoe
rk ai Ire- cv yard corey lin o u oninnd ? s re haith of havig induced a Russian Prince o par- Chiefwhoiaprivateletter ta a friend thùs refers

t met, but an r honfortyi qsm i cainued To these chase Sillorgan Park. . ta the subject:-" I seni the-last return ofhlic elsh
irection of froa iuese re pub voshippera e t An action is commenced against Mr. Franks, sti- Fileers, ned bybls gallan sud cingisheLiM ilesé9 àeatpuble iorsipprs o liullteruderXvho fuit sa uebl>' ai ilibad inlatire action cii

to promute of ibis I am cornvinced, that of the eighteern or twenrty pendiary magistrate, Queen's Coutay, for false im-hL
IPopisI prists,' wlhom, after sa many years thev had prisonment of Mr. Fredici-uk B. Dixon's sor, inr, ry-' tnd Aia. Iwijereo suru tha ispei W eshuile,

at Balak- taken into 'their oly keeping,' fro hise whojwere bora gaul, oi suspicion f cospiracy tumurder Thos. a r ouve dire srat ela dis le-anytingsusende, a- oterisc-de-adedni-d di-raed.ii-.]3rohy-the or connes shah bc separatlpi>and distinell>' r-
anythinig' suspenided, or otherwiso degraded and disgraced . un Brophy .corded. The aumber was969,'of which oniy 8 wereliowed Ihe tire Catholic Churrch, scarcely tiree now rerain re- .,DaEADFUL FinE iN BELFAsT.-About Iwo oclock Scotch and 182 vere Irish. But he Weish Fasiieers
bol. The ceivirng their wages of apostacy ; tirat abnost in ail au W eîcsday morninrg a dreadfuil fire roke out in hiave alwys been a rpnarkable re imnt and their

r known ta instanes, the èddresses, said to be drawn up by tins Ilighu-street, on the preinises occupied by Mrs. NlioI, conduct n every occasion ias shwn that theyother ca-- 'Priests' Protection Society,' have been drawn up by gunmaker, and Owen Kerr, bookseller. Several have in no instance degenerated from their formercorps hav- its directors, or the un-Popisb parsons; that tiey do explosions ofi gonpowder took place, whicihblew% up fame. The Welsh Fnsileera were engaged at Albue-
r quatered not publish lthe retractations hich so marany of these bol hanses, t ileavinrg onestone upor anathmer. 'ue un, n , b> a cumius coicide ncae, te>' ost 14 ofui-

diate com- once uforturinate apostates, but nor repentant priests, fragmenta strewiug the pavement four a distance of 50 c rr kiled arnd -woimded, ie sane as ah Alma, bilt
George a have written and. publisied, giving their motives for or 60 yards;; unolives wero supposed to be lost. in lhi loss of men was greaier ai Albuera, iramely, 32l probly renouncing Prutestantisn, which tliey found rotten the ruins of the corflagratarion, however, the body of men, and ai thie Aima 197 mer."ere natives. fro its head tu its rail; and that, to carry on ' hleir Mrs. Nicol was discovered in a mutiated state. No
portiona o voi'r of trulh and ndor,' 'lis lioly Society,' con- ailer lives were lost, but several Of rhie nmates sus- -TnEL ONDON PROTESTANT MIssIONAny SOcIrv.-

s. - IL was tinues ta publish, whilst tits converts' have forsakun ained moreor es iînjury. Arong saie ancienti ulibes a gat was sacrificed to
a, vith a and despised it letters o former yeara, ri the linri!Illames celbrae aithe reconciliation of estrangiacd frends. thce
loss of ithe of thoe very me,-Cor. of Calholic Standard. *sacrifice of r. Davies iassolemnised tef ireconciia-

i (Queen's A MODERN MARTYR.-One of the most eintiusiasti cGREAT BRiTAIN. Tl iofthe Rev. Dr. Tidman and the Rey tr.a i shle.
ir and. Li- patrons of the Priest's Protection Societyl ias lad a Tte limes says 7,000 men have aliready been sont The whiole of the transactions broug cftoligh n the

vice ti re perilous escape fromn that unromanlic instrument of by us iho tic Crimea, and al thai is further requiredis lecian. o Iras beafua queraiet apfulu mttlraor
maryy.rdom-the treadmill. It appeaurs atI a certain the suppiy iof 10,000 mei ta rake hlie places f hie Ilor

lu Irendt Mr. Heury, Young, lraving amassed a consýiderable sick, wlo, we fear, amount ta fully hlat irnumber. It is teyfiai HleMayebletinos" brauglit tocter in
orrergn ser- fortiunîe as (a reiious aastttneyehii this ciny, relired intended10ndtothe Cimea orme more battalion of xtheHalesseb ai the dore with tie wisdom bif ti

orif e- - 'hVpoe*"VPim i- Ie atisls oth oewhte sd fte

erick ; sud fram the profession a few ears ago, and ias msice the Guards, the 971h regimernt, from tire I rmus; limna
ra. loin. at been inoculated with the mania ai No-Popery. On. 62nd, trom Gallipnli.; the 34th, froncm Malla; tie 71st can peck nt eachautder. - We f the lv. r. Ains-
re--lme 2d comrig out ofi the riest'sProtection Society lastweek, from Cork r The 82nd, from Edinburgi; adi ]90ta, lie spending ever so mucli money prin a parAphlet

ublin ith e encountered a Catholie Clergyman, Ire Rev. Mb-roheiramDunbdiiu.Tharepvoinn u e la mai im t
M'-iui, lt ld il adait' .ta libel a rev. brotîmer, sud riouenbiil-irrnders ta di-s-

bir. who had the audacityt be prceeding dowri stand, in obtainiig le services of anyamoulnt of mITIli- tribute it at the doOr of Exeter Hall. .And we. learn
Sackvilie-street in the broad day ligit, ii his clerical ia that may be requred toa do garrison duty in tie thar i ife c useoaItiebctuavaus>'Ita vhich tinsent decree garb. T'jhis was to o much fou lire enthusiasm cf ath fatresses just left urngarrisoied. Moreover, wve a prePatiphet relsiesaine eontrddoazenitodiviures havedistillation luodern:Missionlary-y-et as hie conll not aci ually aniti- recirolling at the~quick liaie of 1,000 Men p)er week.pa hetraedsm runozn dvnsae

reasnrda m urînarcmaiii ire ofkah c eleurimîirgmgursach ailier actions andirauiler-mesr fcipate the Repeal of thle Emancipation Aèt by hfanding :Cavalry rregimrents ait haime will not be sent abroad, ebn g amtchtertin nco e
l rhe 11t tleruver-to the police, he esolved uporn edeu- but viil serve as training schools for the recruils aif-rof î nages.oButfIle Iaoatave-likeaffee-

h m uly humiliating hin ai ail events. " G ii thier, tIe regirentsc n foreign service. Il is intedtied ta aonim iExmlter Hall-whse inrmates are bvionsiy> In
rn-a ~antered 1'-L "happy uitierl familyel-~is lue least impo6rtant cf'blin-made and red i tat leuer," le cried, stoppinmg Father iaiseeach troop tsaventyire men, Ioadd tw troops ilaese rvelaioe.d i apparatais 1850 a camrni-

sb e lughin tire pathvay, aid pointing to thie door of the . to each regiment,:which will give a total increase àf etee af tiormanagers aie Landa Missionauy Scciemys shippin Protecrion Societ'. " Whiat letier ?" demanded tie 1,500 sabres to the force of the nCrimea, besides ail te as te m nagere Lndo Mesinary agaeny
puncheons, astonishled Priest. " Gavazzi's letter," replied he lcdeficieriesocccsioned bycasualties is o ab made up aslu. Davies, n Mismourar. Th eancmirhee passeti
trade vill Missioairi). " Why do Vom ask me laroad sucI a Our allies are 'about to send in tIhe English steamler sur.avresam s oear. Thn cotmmitMu. Da-

ing ai the doenment as that?" vas tire very natural rejoinîder. 8,000 excellent troops, ta reinforce their army. - b adr rslteons. On was, o alad, iatcarre
iskey was a biecause you aie a rascal "replid the imeeck apostile vies, by a etter e ad written to alady, lre

ch figure it of Sackville-street, "and because lthe Priests are all . The e u s ueaci o d r
inasmuch rascals, destroymng the country." Now, outragesof immediately daspatcing every available sabre nd aier prove prejudinial to his useilness Landan.
has lienuthis character frave become alarmingly frequent.ofbayornet t ura seat ut ivar. fi gives but a gloomy Anotier "pledged'l 'lte merribers of hlie conmittee

eps up.- late, and lie Rev. Mu. Mr Hugh fait tira!t whold be pidturé ai our position in the Crimrea:-" When we a " enthe eveuit o Mr. Davic's finding it is d1i>' t1,

positively curminal ta lut tis case praceeti wit - raflect-upon the iumbers of the allies,. and cornsider vitidraw from the metropolis' to Iruse tleir huai
rtyI ta the pyityourn erndaavared ta siC away i lhwasthe bas withî which such a success must inevitably eflorts ta imtroduce him l some appropriate spiere ot

ont e 14 th ultm t e y ath Iyr e have been porch ased, the first feeling of exulta io eis the fiuture exer ise ai bis oinist r." W e r ed .e
ft itu timfice, arresledndiubou duerein ea tireonitpa e chaset aiwa by tire anxious rfilect-ioi-liot long cari gentlemeii of opnion that though a bigli standard cfif thi sorum offices, andi rond -aveu litheavy i uceegizanices 1tina lt frimg at lo1mr> mr ncrVi-i. rhî> slqiit nac tplim inuse itr

ed no less keep the peace-or be c-mmitted t priso for a iinthhlsstateofthg stHy s -y tmetroli
.generalily And ie was actually detained in the station ihouse foi tories cai we aflord to wn eue ie siAk overwhielmed gospel, a luwer standard ray suffice- f a minister for

if land-in sereral bonus t ixhe requisite legal securities wrere by ihe wight df'u own irinmphs, vanquislhed byour the Provinces? fDit they deem Il warrantabie to let

annualiet pe fecd ïumiiating posiin j'on an assailant f aiwn valor, and worun out by ur owi success? We loose a man wlion tirhe> could not-unst as a spiritnin

re !A rS g ue ocupy a positon in which iwe are- besieged as vell. insiructorand guide lu iheiraown families, who, know-
rsbeen adid-e à To prisOn e tlat adre.i as besiegers, in wxich tlini-tiative is no longeu or ing nothiing Iof his antecedents, could nt be an Ileir

vill slorily- orbuald have salue conrsolatory featnres of romance: own, and in -which it is in the.pover ni the enremyat guard . Or do tire- fithmk tha indiscreti' cou
ibiting the but; 184 B. and hile station-house ! «Since Dr. Greg, ar'nymoent lo force upon us aiolier sangiuary n- only u beïng fourd. out . The public iras a rigt
ai matt.ers- ias cammitted ta lichmord Bridewel for his escaple gageImei. ,Never was se pressing a ieessity, never insist upi having hiese questions answere<. Tite

in Ger 1Hi, threre iras bee no martyrdom so su cryrmg au emreugency, nerum aosition tiat de- public ias an ineiest in having these questions an-

ke r manded sa imnpriously a nind tiat can forestall iri- sweed. Tie public contributes annually immense
lecture ma ehonoug bsr sitany of waiing on events, and cani avet evils which smis to promoue missionary undertakinrs, and they

rtu," doile- t felw.faatics. il niay be impossible ta repair, Once marc, thenri, ive iiron whoma-devolvos the administration of threse pions
Shierdeh- A correspondent, writing from Castlepollard, cails press upan the Gtvernment tire absolute iecessity of funds, ouglht ta be like Cmsar's wife, abovesuspicionu.

ey Matthew atltnian ta one of those occurrences se remarkably sending reinforcnrmnents oi a scale ani with a despatch t is a sîgn of the tices that the Press, rIe organ of

Pratestant, cbaracteristic of Evangelicism.. We give the matter tally difforent frrouixanytii I b d erNa I'pcry'part>, bas beauihrawing out a feeler
ernicus-a ahiseowqwards-«A feivyears since, vien famine or thoughlit of. We, mre weak m- cavalry. .Why is for the abolition of iGuy Fawkes celebrations.- "ITme
to revela- wa presspig the por, one of Our townswomen was so any cavalry here, where they car be ai no poasible suial explusion of pyrotechînie ' Protestaitism' has

apparently unfortiinate as ta give two of her childreti lu rire F:o- use, when every iorse and every sabre vouid be o juttakenplace,wih more than is usual damage to,
lis~Protes- testant Orphrian Set'. 'Reently,' she resolved on isuch iincalculable value in the Crimea 7  'e] have life and properly. At S. Geore's-inmhie-East, la ire-
fesive ad- whduawin hem 'fro rthe society's clutches. - 011 also several reiments in Englandwhicharclotw akelo up, three of hisce ivEetgadd îork mnikr liras hart i is onselcwnup olmi

aay be dis. lieir coming hlme, tire miuser's iie teoblte mt- waid eitherfar he purpose of domest police or childrenr burnt ta a cinder in bed, anti his wife, wit
of Galileo. ther sie srhould give up the children, or the lothes defence fram foreigu irmvasion. Some of hlierm have a two others, are repuited't thave since died at file lus-
tters into awhic île socierity iad. given them. a aric. few h days claim n ou cosidemti as having recetly returned pilai. At Kirkstàll, the beaulifu Abbey rains (tlhe
; butthat, after, one of aiis 'enployees' came and ut.o he fro lon service inm trpical clirates; but what are làvorite holiday -stroil of the Leeds artisans) have
balance of bitons anti the coveings of the collars-the society's such claims compared ta tie imperious necessjty' iearly been destroyed, fireworks laving. ignitdt! :ie
ties.. The Ilvery. He came again with tIc acting constable, which calis at the present moment for tIe presence dry.ivv ihai cisters round hem. At exeter, if we

and ScriIr and laft both chmitirein ru'statu purm natou.'" We befe the walls of~Sebastopal ai every avaiable remenrfber.erighily,a year ortwo agoherp %as a ria
mer shouldi do'not bear ai suait practiees as this for the firstime. bayonet and sabre? We are sure irat those de o>nly u ihe casiar, andii ireon gai dr fir; Oxford aun

erefere th i '47 and '48 similar incidents 'vere conmorrn in the justice la tire galant corps we- speak o who suppose Camb.id1 eaortbute annualiy a traitional amnituof
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. péî ht e'Know-Nting, in which, indspite
sr erësep .fttonsand falie arguienti, the-

litMôhrilibl aidiià friend. morne hore
t . s t i in thé?éondruet cf acertin
ameo re erâtèiiû. Ihe United, States, is

toSe found, to. certpa .etent, the justification of
ue tNative-Anericati movement. A. iler rabble,
.are utterlyidegiade and detestable-class of.hu-
aSeings, ih lthat- which is recruited by the demo-

dràtic an Erot'estant 'ininmigration from Germany
ôdatlipa,.rttsof Eiiroeiscerainily not te be fond

i an, try on.te face of.the globe. . Wiihout
hnor,.itthout religion, destitute of ail respect far hé

a of- God or tlie lav of man, Protesting against
al.-authoritylhuman as:well as divine, these men bave
earned for bthecunlry which has given them:retuge,

San- ruenvable.notoriety in the annali. of rowdy ruf-
fiaiSm*·.îese arethtey whò, at.Ciicinnati and N.
York, ad. acting uinder the directions.of Garazzi
and hiscollborateurs,-attempted the life of.the Nun-
Cio; and who,.both before :and since, have taken a
prominent part in all-tie.anti-Caibolici democratic and
socialistic movements of the day. These are the
truc peste hi .American .ociety ; and if il were
againt these that the "Know-Nothing" agitation
was directed, ve should be inclined te liail the

K -Nothings" as the best friends of their cotun-
try in particular, and humanity in generali; in error,
certainly, as te their neans, but highly to be praised
as to heir objects.

Utfortunaiely, however, it is -not aI ail against
these, that the "Know-Nothmgs" have declared
war-but against the best and soundest part of the
American population-the quiet, orderly, weli-behav-
qed, God-fearing, and law-abidinîg Irish Catholics-
against -the victims, not against the perpetrators, of
those unnanly outrages upon churches and convents,
nuns, and ecclesiastics, whiclh have brought indelible
disgrace upon the American national character. The
"Knowrv.Notlhing" movement is not, as bas been ably
shown by Dr. Brownson-who, we may remark, en
passant, bas been-either most wonderfully misunder-
stood, or misrepresented-is net a national movement,
but simpiy Protestant, or anti-Catholic. Appealing
in justification of its erg ntat th eascesses antdis,-
erders introdûceti by a certain ctass of immigrants,
it serves but to perpetuate and exaggerate these same
excesses and disorders ; it imitates, or rather servilely
copies, ithe. worst features in the conduct of those
whom it professes te condemn: it sympathises with
the offenders, and is formidable only to the friends of
peace andi erdar, of religion andi geati goverament.
In a word, "' KnoNatYingism s bu a ankee
« Orangeisi," brutal and blood-thirsty as its Trans-
Atlantic protçtype.

It is fron ignoring these facts that the N. York
Herald fails in its defence of the "Know-Notinos."
Tt is ri iht, when il says ta John Mitchell andthe
leaders of the foreign denagegueism-you, and such

-syou-have brougit about tiis crisis. But lt-errs
in tlat it.fails te perceive, or at all events toadinit
-tliat it is not against the John Mitchells and foreign
demnagogues of a similar stamp,tlat the "Knov-No-
thing" moovement is directed-but against the un-
offending and industrious adopted Catholic 'itizens of
the Un ited States, te whtm the doctrines of John
Mitchell of the Citizen, the .ish American, &c.,

.are as odious as are those of Gavazzi or the Rev.
-Mr. Orr. No doubt, tthere are Irislîttten, as there
are men of many other origins in the United States,
who, as the N. Y. Herald says, " lead a proverbially
riotous, disorderly. and turbulent lite ;" who wreck
churches, tar and feather priests, asssault Sisters of
Charity, and burn convents. No doubt there are
Irishlmen, as there are also Englishmen, Scotchmen,
Frenchmen, Germans, and Italians, who make a vile
use of their political privileges ; no doubt these men
are a pest te society, and a curse to the land in
which they live. But it is not upon these that the
wrath of the I"Know-Notiings" is vreaked ; it is
not against the fdllibusterers, Ite rictous, disorderly
aid turbulènt, against the foreign democrats and
Pràtestants that their efforts are directed-for these
are the enemies of Catholicity, but the allies of the
"Knôw-Nothingcs," who atI- all events "Know-
enough" not te wrage serious war against their best
friends.

It seems that our meaning with respect to the col-
lections for the I" Patriotià Fund" has been strangely
misunderstoodi; though the fault. certainly ties not
lie with us, for wre spoké plainly enougli for any per-
sone ef common sense te understand it. -IWe said,
" that it would be wise .n.the part of Catholices t
keep their subscriptiensa in their pockets, until such
lime as a committeea"-we dii not say a Catholic
committee, but- a commnitteè appei-oe of hy ihe
Cburch,.be appointd ste takre charge et" suich euh-
scriptions.

That titis advice was not uncalleid ,for, thiat te
" Patriotic Fond" mnay be madie a powerful instrut-
ment of proselytiism, and tat already gross injustice
ha~s been donc toards Catbelics la te distribution
6f tli% s'orns àllready, col!ected,.wvill ha apparent fram
lthe Collaowing statemîent ef facts from the Tablet.

<'The Rev. nr.T. -O'Cunnor,, Prist of- Stamford,
made:applicatien te <ha Hcn.-Major Powys, Hon. Sec.
ai. the Society-on bealf cf-a, poor lrishwoman anti
hier fathierless chtildren ; offe6ring his services as the

ntait ufcveyig to lte por creature any-refidt
'atthe.same limne, îestiiyiug to ber destitute condition,
sud the propriety cf ber conduot.. Peer acature, shea

.was a Papist, as;well as a soldiere awidow-a Tippe-
rary Catholic-tvitht chtildren whto miht ha easily con-
verted:--ànd reliefi:was nul at once ta be had for sacit

Pxntestarlt ciergymenbeing ltha oniy clergymeën ta ite
-arrish,'recôoii'd by gevernment-there was mo-re-
.'iòf forîtcomi6 n or tite widow anti childran; i ád
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hiat, il.s showanted help, afe imust-apply to lte¥Pro-
testant cer yman appointad bygovernment,-oa loal,
mnagistrate.------------

Thiis l a bad beginninig; and- slimId teaeh Cathe- j
lies caution, as to how and to whom they ntrust their
montey.- If, indeed, -the Protestant- ministers'are toé
Se the sole channel throught which relief is te bè
doied.out2 -and if Cathohel widôws must make ap-
plication te a Government clergyman, we have too
much reason <t fear that the " Pâtribtic Fund," like
so many other public carities,. will soon subside into
a- mare instrument of proselytising, and become. a'
,fearefulngmine in-the hands of 'the unprincipled fana-
tics of Exeter Hall. Loudly would Protestantscom-l
plmin if the control over a: Fund t whicih they had 
contributed, for general purposes, were to be cot- i
mitted exclusively to the Catholic Clergy ; nor woùd
their complaints e unreasdnable. And yet thé Hon.
Secretary of the Fond" tells the pubbe tbat claim-
ants for relief must aply to the Protestant clergy-
men renicsed by Government. -aWe trust that this
resolution wil not lie persisted la; but that a Con-
mitee composed of both Catholics atid Protestants
will have tle management of, and conirol over, tthe
funds collected. It was sa here in Montreal, after
the fira ef '52. One genanal reli a comamittee, com-
posed of men of ail denomninations-and of which ail
the clergy were, if we recollect right, requested to
become members-was appointed, and did ils work
well and impartially. lad the management of the
funds, however, been restricted to the clergy of bne
denomination oilythe resuit would bave been very
different.

We copy from the Quebec Gazette:-
" A man has lately been tried at he Londonderry

Aseizes for burning a copy of the Scriptures, and re-
ceived his just desert. It appears that a Scotch cler-
gyman of the Secession Church gave a copy of the
Bible to a ma nramed Dillon, a Roman Catholic, and
that the latter, going ta a public house, showed the
book to the defendant, who said il vas an adulterated
version, and threw it intÔ the fire. The jury found
him giflty of burning the authorised version, but
acquitted him on the counts charging an intention to
bring the principles of christianity mto disrepute.-
He was sentenced te six months imprisonment."

" Ris just desert !"-and why se good Mr. Ga-
zette ? or why should it not be as lawai for Catho-
lies, with the permission o its owner, tne bur<ha
book which you cal!l the Bible-King James Bible-
as it would e for you t burn the book of Mormon-
or Joe Smith's Bible-if it fel into your hands 1 It
does not ajipear that the defendant possessed imself
of the book by force, or destroyed il in such a man-
nan as'<ô giva chaence ta Dilton, or any anc ase.-

natie Jnee se, bard he taken the bok by force, or
hadi he publicly and deliberately insulted any of his
fellow citizens by wantonly destroying books which
they deemed sacred, and with the latent of outragmig
and shocking their religiôus feelings, he would justly
have deserved punishment ; as iustly as do the -Protes-
tant scoundrels 'u the - United States and in Great
Britamn, who habitually, and with the design of out-
raging the feelings of their Catholie fellow subjects,
tdesecrate Catholie Churches, and make a parade of
tramping upon and destroying the sacred emblems of
man's .redemption. , What virtue -is there in an
"autiorised version," and-" Word of God" by
Act of Parliamnt-that there is not, te say the

least, in a Catitcic Cburci or in a crucifix? Ant
yet these are every day destroyed and burnt in Pro-
testant countries, by the Protestant rabble, with the
connivance and countenance of the publie authorities.

The Minerve mentions the receipt of letters, an.
nouneing that, on the 4tlh ult., His Lordship the
Bishop of Montreal, with his travelling companions,
embarked at Marseilles on board the steamer for
Civita Vecchia. His Lordship was in company with
lis Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of Lisbon,

the Archbishop of Utrecht, the Bishops of Orleans,
of Philadelphia, and ether Prelates of the Cliurch.

A man of the narne of André Poussaint, one of
the pet- sheep of the ." Grande Ligne Mission" bas
heen committed t taake his trial for corrupt and wil.
fui perjîîry. Wc have nat ail ltae -patictlars ; but il
appearsthati ha swe ta an acsaupk liavingbeen comn-
mitted upon him on the 31st October, by two Catho-
lies whom ha pretended te identify. The case was
heard- before a Bencî of Magistrates atI Russeltown,
the great majority, if not ail, of whomu were Protes-
tants ; and after mauch liard swearing by André
Poussaint, the pshot of the matter was, that the
complaint was dismissed, and the complainant, Pous-
saint, was sent ta the Montreal jail to awit his trial
for perjury. It does not yet appear whether the
prisoner was acting under the direction of his spiritual
fathers of the "Grande Ligne Mission," or under
his own inspirations; but as the matter stands at
present it looks very like a diabolical conspiracy
against the Catholicsi of the district infested by the
Missioharies and tract-pedlars from the « Grande
Ligne."

A BLD GUEss.-Tte Sun ai Friday', ln notic-
ing lthe calebration by' our Scotch friënds, of themr
national festival, bazarde lthe taoliowing conjectur:-

" The St.'Andrew,-whose namne distinguishes this
-day la <hae Holidays af lthe year, iras anc ai lthe Apos-
tles, we belev.."-Sun, 1st insti. -

It je pleasant te see Protastants putting forward
thair opinions sa modiestly. The Sun hocwever, need
not htave Sean se cautions. St. An.iraw iras ene ofi
lthe Apostles-; te disciple -ai a person calleti .Jesus
Christ, mite iras tha Messialt, " me Selieve." -

The Shcrbrookè Gazette -ai the 2nd inst., nn.
lions thtreea-diffarent attermpts te aventura lthe cars on
< ha Grand'Trunk Raihmay, S>' piacing obstructionson

I the-rails.' The sceundrels have -not yet béen detêcled.

We wôauld direct attefiti o aml advertisementon
' seyenth:pagé, b>J' EqHallinn ; s., Barrister-

a , 'of a work on the "Municipal Lai iof Up-
Cr eanada." This work niarite the attention of

1e tâwver Canadians, hose Municipal systénm s ta
niilated te that o lthe Uprpar Préfvince.

'WHERE DOES PROTESTANT ORTHODOXY J
FIND'HERESY!

To thé e E dila ethe 7rue Wi tras.
..iSt-That Protestants blid that therte are beresies,1
canot be donbted. They read in'Si. Paul's Epistleto
Tinothy, in St. John'a and St. Jude's Epistles, thair1
qumlities, teir pnnishments, and ithe necéssity ofi
aâbiing them ; they read, too; in the larger Cate-i
chisri iof the Lutheran--" Ail who are wilhout the
pale of Christianity, be they Pagans..........or faIse1
CWiristians,......remain eternai maledietion and it
-dajnnaion;" .andinluCalvimî's, Instituin- Withcut
thq pale othe Chch t irapcannaiexpeet eltier-renis
stn .cf sin or salvation. "

But Blhat is the rule whèreby te detect heresya, and
providé against its destroying malice ? The reply is,
oflàV ure-tlhe Bible. - But the Bible has ofen been1
made the instrument of impiety, as te history of the
.Ciurch.testfies, and as Protestantism may read in ils
ewn. records. The doctrine of Fundamentals and
.Non-Fundamentals" has been invented to quiet the
alarmed mind; but that has been no basis: for.what
gives value to the whole of revelaticn, givs equal
valueto aIl its detaile; and the veracity of Gad, which
demands our assent for the whole, demands o uassent
for- each of its component parts. Ail has beeu re-
vealed; therefore, ail musi be received.

But ta pass on ta the subject-What is heresy 7-
Wþat must be looked upon as a violation of the fun-
damental part? Is it heresy and a violation of funda-
mental doctrine, te assert that God is the cause of ail
the crimes and iniquities of titis life ?-which is done
by denying man's liberty ; ta assert that God created
sone men to conderin them eternally, te hell, and
punish them for sins they could not avoid ?-which as
done by the doctrine of "lAbsolute Predestination.",
Then aill the first Reformers vere heretics. Net in
Geneva, nor on the banks of the Rhine, was true Chris-
tianity. The representatives of the Protestant ceout-
triées o England and Scotland, of the Protestants of
Switzerland, Poland, and ail Calvinistit Protestants,
assembled at the Synod of Dort, in the Protestant
country of Holland, decreed that justice once obtamn-
sd oaa neyer hbe s, mot by the greatest crimes; arma
®his decision as ganerally receive as dogmatical b>
the Reformed of t ese nations. Noir, who will say
that this abominable doctrine is not beresy ?-there-
fore, la 1619, these people were aheretics. The di-
vines assembled in Wesimnster, folloved by the Ge-
neral Assembly of Scotlantid, decreed nearly the sane
as was decreedi Dort ; and the decrees of these
divines were publishne in 1650, andhacceptehr Sya
mccl Bible-reading peaple. Here le heras>'; iere is
abominaion, and not Christianity, if I may express my
opinion.

But, I suppose, cithe great benefactors of mankinti"
-the briaitt ornaments of Protestantism- will not Se
denied stifficient knovleJge of the Bible-a sufhcient
perception oflits spiit. I suppose Protestantism must
nt d rdeprivde oits antiquity, its nombers, andi l
pratiti récollectiens. AI] litI as nid about ithe 1'di-
beration f the human mind"-the "miracle of suc-
cess"-the- blessings of "true Christianity"-must
not be recalled ; terefore, common cause must be
matde. The acknowaledgment, but of yestertday, issome-
what-odious;-discord blushes ai the umty of a great
epponent ;-th e ilmiracle of the Reformation's suc-
ces" muset e maintained taogive it divine sanction;
anti heace me secamalgamnation in aur days, and, in
reciprocal invitations, a public challenge to show a
sihadow of disagreement. Therefore, when the Rev.
Pastor i ono denomination preaches to the followers
of another denamination, he declares that episcopal
government, by divine right, is by no means contrary
to sripture ; that, thougli not an Episcopalian, il is
meretly thregh a matter ot baste that he does not
s.wear to the Thirty-Nine Articles; that the Presbyte-
nan of other days, who taught that with grace man
cannot keep God's Commandments, (Larg. Cath., p.
184), and the Presbyterians ofi hese days, who techti
the contrary, are ia perfect accord, and he with them;
that his breitren-the Methodists-are by no means
Dissenters, that malice only calis thet se; that he
fully agrees both with the party who teach hliat "we
cana d something toards justification," and with the
party' wh. teach that al is predestination - and
can sec no self-contradiction therein; that had he
b¯n at Magdeburg he would have signed the Formu-
lary of Concord, and would have tagit, tith the
greal body ef Lotiterans, taI cr or ert!'Humanit>' le

t yt l>'tprasrulla te BlessedSacrament, but evar>
where throughout creation, wherever the Divin i le;
that, as Councils are not infallible, and as every indi-
vidnal, particalarly it learned, such as Calvin, Lit-
ther, &., is equal t nCunails, and as he is willing
ta subscribe te ail Councils, te give Protestantism an-
tiquiit and unity so he is willing therefire, as a mat-
ter of eqtity, te subsribe to the writings of Protestant
Docbnïra-; andi hence carys mthic Protestant iallaw-
eto-" aOmnedopuejussi damnabile est et peccolum mer-
fale.;"-4 Every work of the just man is damnaible
and mortai rin."-(Asaerl. omn. ad op.); and with
Calvin-" Homo jusao DEi impulsu cgi quod siUn non
tiret ;"-" Mat "b> the just im pulse ai Gad does what
it -otlawil for him ta do."
. But ren titis ihappy famil>'- ooncord sGateare eX.
cepted. Socinians, Swedenborgians, Hernbters, &c.,
are,.exc!udcd (from artitodex>'..Bat I moulai saggeat,
at least, a mitigating aircumstance. These sectaries
have ant passd througit the ordeal ai justifiaion b>
faitht alune. Nowr, as Calvin and aIl arthedox Pro-
testante teauh-grace ls irresistible, always produtcing
ils- effecte, it thon followse titat, whenu a tman in not
justifled,'it le- bhaanse te bas not hadi grace ; Se je un-
justifiedi thrangi isfar<unae anti me thtrougithau

basa given me, I choulti itave-been justifledi ; ils ab.-
sence prôres the absence of grace ; in ils absene my>'
inmpitency' exnses me ;-it is my> lot ; election je not
fer mea. Iouldi therefore advise lthe use of athacs
positive phrase; and, insteadi of hteretios, <o al tetse
seetanies; négafive infidels. -bfse

• But it.1e not clear that these aetaries eau be refaea
admission mt- lthaI one fld; Titey have many qua-
lis repreitensible ibut they' have, tooe, man>' te ne-

cummeand tem. They' are <icht -arid -learnedi, sud
stead suùpporters ai individual suprean>. - True, bte
Sacitd attacoks twoa persons ai the Mos: Bleeseai Tri-
nity'; but has not a long auccessicn of Protéstantism,

through its dociri'e of Predestination and :denial of
Fre Will, a:taqlçod :bi T iire ?--for,'ithou: justice
and sanctity, Goq cannot bpconceived. The Sweden-
borgian denies thet-ihe Eternal Word became incar-
nate for theèsalvation&of.man ;-but did not the Aibi-
genees-that rnyserioue Jink -aiApciolicty-teaah
that his sare Saviour was but hie ncarnation a lte.
Wicked Slirit. The Hernhuuterindeed teaýheshat
justification is not obtained through falth büt certain
fit@ ; but John Wesley held communion with this
church, whilst be held il wilh his own Anglican one
andithi joinig England withnLusatia,derived there- «Y
from the proof; of Unity and Catholicity of place. t

Where, then, does ortbodoxy fitd-heresy1? I sup-
pose I might net'have travelled so far irom home-
I suppose it is in$ýhe doctrine which gives ta the many
what it refuses to the few, whilst it should have ro.
ceeded in an inverted order-Isuppose it is ta aRsert a
theocraby in which God riles a Church He died to.
establish. If sao-I am a herelle.

Làzcua.

S-roau.-The -torm at Quebec Was se violent on
Monday last that no steamer would undertaketo carry
the mail aross the river, although a reward of a hinn-
dred pounds was oliered. The steamers "Stgtuenay>
and 4 John Counter" wère sunk.

We had a tnuch of the gale here.tooon Sunday
night and Monday morning. Some trifling daiage
was done, such as window shutters being torn off,
&c. And more serious, une oi the tali télegraphic
poles at Quebec Suburbs was blown down, by wbich
one or two houses were injuréd, but no. person hurt.-
Sun.

Ar.SaN, Dec. 5.-The Lake Superior News of the
27th ult., says, by private letters we learn that the
bodies et Sir John Franklin and party have been dis-
covereddby Dr. Kane's exploring expedition, irozen
and perfectly preserved.

Pied,
At Chambily, on the 29th uit., aged 84 years and 8

months, Amhble Larocque, Esq., Captain of Militin,
and father of Bishop Laracque, mnow adruiisterimg
the affaire of this diocese, mi the absence, at Rome,
of the Bishop of Montreal.

NOTICE.
"His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal-who has

lately left hie Episcopal City for Rome, whither. he
has been summoned te take part, as the Representant
af tne Ecclesiastical Province of aebee, inthem va-
nerable assernbly cf BieBeps, conveked hy aur Hnly
Father the Pope, ta meel at the end of this month in
the Capital of the Christian worit-havng found.hirn-
self obliged to abandon his intention of calling per-
sonally at the doors of the houses of ail the Catholics
of Montreal, to take up with hie own bands their con-
tributions towards the rehui ldingof the Cathedral, and
the reconstrction f the Epicopal Establishments;
ha. requesled the Cnmmittea ac<ually nameai for lthe
saine purpose, ta continue the good work already sa
cheerfully commenced. His Lordship relies cri the
generosity of the City for these important ends; and
trusts tube able la gladdn the heart of the Sovereign
Pontili by ehowing to him the alaority of his people
n coming to his aid. This present notice is given by
His Lordship that each ene may prepare himself ta
repona thereunto, as eiali be most te the credit of
titis «rreat city.

he Committee therefore take this opportunity or
informing al] the Catholios of Monirealtac, on Mon-
day next, they will commence taking up, from door
to door, the subscriptions of the citizens; who are ne-
tified, in case they themselves ehould he absent from
their humes, t arve theamount of theirasubscriptions
in lthe bande of came persan et theit houseold, charged
te deliver it ta the collectors. The collector will be,
member of the Clergy, accompanied by some of ihEý
residenis of each quarter, and their visita will b
made in the following orler :-st-St. Antoine Ward ;
2nd-S. Anie's Ward; 3rd-West Ward ; 4th-Cen-
tre Ward; 5th-St. Lawrence Ward ; 6th-St. Louis'
Ward ; 7th-St. James' Ward ;Sth--St. Mary's Word.

"The Committee has much p!easure in reminding
the Catholios of this City, that His Lordship the Hi-
shop of Montreal has often repeated to his diocesans,
in hie several Pastoral Letiers, that, if every family
in the Diocese would but give him during the ensning
four years the trifling sum of Four Dollars, or litle
mare <han a penny per week, ie would beenabled by
means of such a subscription, which would not b
onerous even to the least wealthy, to restore the Epis-
copal buildings of Montreai in a niarmer worthy of
the City. The Cominittee therefore trust that all
classes wiil promplly respond to the appeal of their
venerable Bishop; and wil Ihueshow 1p she worl
what great thirîge oan be aecounpliehed by enaîll
means, accompanied with union."

EMIGRATION.

PARTIES desirousof bringingout their friends from Europe.
are hereby notified, that the Chief Agent for Emigration hlas
reoeived te sanction aifthe Provincial Governmani te a taii
for iacititatingtho sane, which wiI obviais au fsasaet bitsor
misapplication o the Money.

Upon payment cf any surofe money <o the Chiot Agent, -a
Certilloaee will ha lis) edai the rate ef Fiée Dollars for lthe
Pound Sterling, wbich Certifiente on transmission wil securt
a passage from any Part lu the United Jingdam by Vevelr
houn at«Quebc.

These Certiflcates nay be obtained on application te thu
Chiot Agent at Quebea; A. B. Hawke, Esq.,OhietEmigrant
Agent, Toronta; or to

.De., 1s54.

k-ENRY CHPNMA oMenisai.

NOW IS THE TIM.I TO SUOSCRIBE
Ta

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING IIBRARY,
(Only;Fra SHTLLINGS a yeari n .advance,)

No. 55, ALEXANDERSTREET,.
ttYlosr1a ar. rÂfa1CK'U CDetlt

JAMES FLYNN, in aurnîng thqnka to.êbi Sulcrihere, han
the pleasure t inlnr ithem, that through thsir. patrda ho le
baa bei enabled te iiieressé bis LIBIRARY t

ONE THOUSAND AN D FIFTVOt4 ÛMFS,
to whièol he wîl abntintns te adl uise best Wa'rbia thoeme
out, s as to plase his Subscriberm'and erit pablq quppoq

Kontreat, Ueeaôber 6, IW
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-tdlA ed'Àsidèriilenniovem.enùisiobsefrable din'earious5
hí?auln@@fthml at>Nntriiî1t âtäd itis-saids'that

is laza-dous't.it étaid bpiniçn -f 1t as very-gener

<ia. T0isbohiesl2bé 'pldC «t
toje, ratle h a.Wet ardGerm .tbanRu

ï.It.is4stated:hat.the.rencl Legislative .sser
will soon be convoked,;andcthat a propositionwil
submitfed to it for raising a loanaof £20,000,000
levyig' 200,000 men.-
-W : 1 he arseilleIjT' ralsof'thè 15LïIultknùu

t i'tie ,64i i Iid n'ofPh''soiïrs dèVi ncennese , -*. j - . C. .
olaéries a i,.tilltery iwé 'ôn e ipo f b

'embaked, to join le the crimea.the ith'divisioi c
narided -by Genéral Pate.v Bytthe adjunction -of
division:the'effective forceofLthe Freheh armiy.
fore'Sêbi&tbl vi' h-be increaed to 70,000 n
.Whé èderhinrt hsb'ésides odetédthe iinèd
déeparure '. two oti er gisiÏn 6 4 East', c
mnndéd' by Generaàls Du]lac and'DeSàlles'.

*,-,. GERM*N-PQWERS.

fe atiyiýùée'the asuance ivas givn yo
t usria.would :under no ircumstnesiafofensi

'against .Russia until : the .pring, and informa
since received fully conirms'that intelligence.
long as the Russian-troops-ivere -concentrated on
Austrian frontier thereivas a possibility that a hos
collision:niglht take place.,duringthe wimiter ; but
St Pèteréburg Cahibet, anious notitoiive -umbr
to Austria, lias'expressed ils 'willingnessto placeéth
;in some otlier'equ'ally advhtageous strategic pi
dion." It unced hardly besi d that Austrian stat
non ie nofdispldàsed tù find'tlhat tleEinperoiï

ubolas is for the moment in à relenting mood, bu
*uoùdbe a 4imstake to suppose that the tempor
îeioal l'tf1.le Russian troops vill lead 'to a
tcangce n tstr polcj. ,As lias already been

thëSt. Pfetsbur Cabîhet. ivould not object ta m
the foùr con-d iionsthe basis of negotiation, but
isiiot liat isrequired bythe*Vienna Cabinet. U
jr eparations foi var bave been.on such a tremend
scàle'that no hal menasures are admissible, and lhe

-fore Auptrja vwil; as bèfore, coîtliue t oinsist on
nreservéd acéptance of Ite four pàiùts. ;It is

neáijy known that the view iof "Austr'i andûfBla
are no longer so opposed as they wvere a few ve
since, and the public is inclined .to suppose "It
after all peace ay- be, maintained.;" but such is
opinion »of 4 few, politicians by profession. d-er
office well know that there is no- hope of Russ
o osentin td give the guarantees demanded,i
ieèrefori the armaments il be continued witi

interruption. The levyof 100,000 men may perh
be.postponed forsome week ibut.the r:eserve.arr
vii be placed in Bohenia and Moravia uthe pure
ofreinounts .wiJl continue,.andl . the. \vorkmen in
arsenal-';villbe as fullyoccupied as thley ivere bef<
[t is relatC herethat theRi f'Prussia, in lis
togrhjfl ettd ta theEmperor Josepeh, ln the m
posiiynlanguage expressed his itenon to go l
n.liand vitlh hilm on the guarantee question, a e
to give itn his assistance, ifit should be.necessar
employ forc&against Russia, but it is very dii
io believeihät this is correct. It i'consideredc
titha'tthe King of Prussia bas demanded ar
misehfrdn his~iiaiperial nephe;v not to go beyond
f points, but it is bah'dly probable the latteri
consentto.give the. required pledge. Jt lias ahi
been thegreat aitn af Austria toobtairn a firn foo
on tbe-Laower Danube, and therefore you: may bc
:clined ltaisuppose that shei viii ha 'satisfied to rer
passiveien she lias obtàined' fron lier confeder'
such a paomise as the foteg'ing. For more than

1reasOCl suchlis not likely taobe the case. .The in
ests of Austria, cannot. ea secured witlout the

:operation of theViWestern Powers,.and the latter
not Quisotic enougl. to figt-f the battles of o

Feople. Thbelligerent'States must eventually
tired f var, anadivhen peace isà onludéd, there
be little question of the interests of the neutral P
ers. The i4iqban4.by.far the most cogent rea
wby Austria"» nit%î màin a Simple spectator is,
1Ie state EfmaçeTondas it absolutely ne
sary that theprçscn.àt.ar;shpuld be ended as spee
as possible.

* . qPATN. -

e Tliè'tieés. tîd-p&i.'i lf'aKery u.nsatisfact
cracter. h ., ortes hai:ehsea thii Presid
and Vice-Presidents fronianibng: the imioderate P

sr ;istas ; .ut theres an appr eni on, neverthel
thattheCabinet is ;about.to bereoîdelled in a
publidhnne.If-it betrùe Jïd'Ô -e fear it is-it
the, present Minist'y have.a3lo9p(i :te cruel
Swièled;'éoureloffetpelling th esuits fronSp
thbey villhxaveYri,cI>iy deservè aâf lîùmiliation
na atvait'Iemt \Ve iiave a'vowed Our convic
Ilint until the crovn' o Spain reverts* to its rig h

i , $e 3 î beppr peace inha country ;bu
are'éony'mcedil it the PIesuits'aréioajirties to
Carlist- niovements il the Peninsula, and we la

that.6ny scf'leh'ro eSf'àtfthis liùéiò~ i éi é as
-poseuiUtlîitherwishes -aslhey .are:tpkijudîcial ta*-
*taerestsotheçaunt, pfiMttemoplin. M. So

hlad arriged atiMadrid.--Gatholic.Standard. .

ITA Y.
.:Pe ntoliencrèé ived from Itheet repnu
ax,~bpnu unam sätisfactPry. m'Vejn $vas

1 hi , nnhu wldphlt41in'nrpma nP>!

dalty
ndt-

.sc Obje.......tiierèfdè, n Ï.nplor-. mmblehandintellectuakbls q:.allia likeharrcierised'
tant e.nt, that at amoment whei ûeHierarchy o? by o.vory virtue.whicb' religion staips as'esinable t
thii whle Christian Iworld is.assemnbling atRome, a .Pvery quahywhidiendé ita itlh \li-being ciety

y hapl-never beforéa.ope'ned oreenby uinan-eye an rue glorgardstal't fth
side artlïtiñe' öfthejrimitivéCbristians af Réme,. -. n ha, t'i'eefoe rpns i thâtdéfèàe "i lthe

and e r d d ddé àete. fair eld .fheology l the appeal to-Sripture,
e d r d n.e p. th'aify, Tiadition;:ard History, and failingatoarrest

neion in tai agn.Itbear rkso - the p'ogress of the Churt:byair and open argurnent,
ing ben econsecrated byEope S. lIéxandler *the< dîIhas-béen essayed,to acéomplisibyforce hviat.ea.

r First, ad contansiwe:are aiformed,many ajects a son coald not,achieve. ; Hencehe aryfor prosaripitve
eg interest whicli still- remain-a tçhir. originalstate as menasures,,by the'imposition Of civil ai plitiéal dis-
om' they vèreIlefiwhen the remission f thé :persecution abilities on professors f éheCaifiblià fiiï. Wdbe.,
that éhabled the friniitive Christiàns iof-Romeo emerge huld the Melândholy spectaclef maén w'ho ha ve hi-
be- fr i g dc y hem e therit proclained themselves to be,-par exce1enice, the
ien; m teur g ar on r. wrsYip hampions of civil and religious liberty, bandiâg toge-

iatehahorepgr R her a secrecy and darkness, and conspirig, he
T4e withidrawal of ýthe Fenl rop fo Rmeaplication of a religions test in thequalifications of

o is continuing. The ,Regiiment ofi Dragoons, .which fiinîessfor office;-Y. Y. Freeman's Journn.
lias formed:part of tie:army of Occupation ever since - We learn, sub rosa, tat pun Friday iigiht lst, a
1849,ihasreceived orders to return-toFrance, and body of Kunw Nothings attacleda tan and beat iîat

that its place is it to be filled up. The only battalion of tu de-ath. He was an American, but they Jearned the
veiy Chasseurs dÀfriqe," whicb .vias lately in Rome, fact tou late ta prorogue his deati. No'JUries have
tion bas alréadj reaebed France. Thé army of occupa- been cabled t ferre out tht mater-ail are studîedly

a i. o is a' bot 0,0, oriig o rei-su ent, as becqmnes fien acting in snob cases. la faut,As sis f about 10,000, foring four re ie fear te rdered man vill not even get an obitu-
the meits, besides artillery.T ustrian occupation a-y notice. Lot us see.-4m. Celi
tile ofthé Marches, and oi' :Romarina, will terinate, iL is
the believed;btthe sae-intime as the French'occupation TitoUBLE IN CAMP.-Oîir Protestant neighburs are

y o m rp rt :Uvs h never.at test; they are continu[ally find.inoutso'me-
a .1 me. ini'o-redspon us tîe aeban- thinig new, or patching up sométhiring old-it àmalters
emin, susu l ie t md .whvlich, providing a change can be made.

osi-. sions are entèrtained ofany injurious results froim tieè The Anerican Bible UIion have lately discovéred.
tes- 1vithdraial of the foreign troops from ithe .States of that. the Protestant tran'slation is a bad one, and so
Ni- the Chur'ch.. have set Io work to supply anew one. Read whatthie

New York E-vening Post says of their efforts thus irt:
it it * ATEINTH-IEBEAST.y" the report which was made on Friday, it appears-
ary Telegrapbic dispatches lhad been received. froa itat thé society doring the past year, have received and

y2Y Sebastopol, Iroughi -Russian sources, to the,. 9th ofexpended over forty thousand dollais tovards a nev
aid November.- Prince Menschikof' announces that the translétion of the Sacred Scriptures,aid 'n circulai-
ake ,atiotiiof the siPge continued, and that the Allies uîîg the most correct versions in difierenut languages.

is .re.frtifyin«he bk-f t Drs. Cane and Maclay, of lis city, are the iost pro-
Tie were t ying their position an tue left a a le minent and active membeîs of the Bible Union, as-

Tcernaas strongly as possible. The bombard- sisted by a large aumber ofîhe c]ergy and laity o! he
oment continued, but'" the breaches ere alhvays re- counlry, mostly however of the Baptist persuasion.-re- paireo." They say tai he received version i the Bible whicih

the Every measure bas been adopted by'the-.Allies to .was puxblished by King James contain. many serious
ge- render the approachels to Balaklava as formidable as errors, which a learned cummitiee of tht American
aria possible. A breastwork witha ditch has been drawn Bible Society estiiated ai twenty-four thousand in

eks alongthe entrnce ta the valley leading ta Balaklava, umber."
hàt .C' M.INE.Mi LA.-Now every intelligent observer
the- and an assaul from the enemy's cavalry is tius ren- knovs hliat Ithe alteration produced by the Maine Law

dered impossible.-The breastwork*is defended by exsts oa]y in uame. That there was, for a short lime,
n in thie Highland ;brigade, ;under, the commaid. of Sir a sligit cessation, wtev do !lot deny ; but we assert,
ias Colin Campbelt. The batteries formerly occupied withol ear a contradiction, that, on thbe whole, there
and by the Turls have beon entrusted to Englsixsh bue- bas been so much droukess, riotousiiess, poverty and.
haut jackets.-The Diamnond and Sa-nspareil sweep the crime among us since the passing of the Maine Law,
as plain vitll their broadsides, and the lbeigits command- as thére vas, i the same lengh ofltime, before il.
aies . To say that is because the lav is naot executed,
uase the-ror are manned by Egamouits .ta nothinig. There is a plain statement tlat
the A Turkish dttallament is postedW h Balaklava it- the traffic in America is suppressed, which we nhe-

s'self. T'fhe rear of the positidns occupied by the sitatingly assert is not true, and never bas been. Tht
au- Allied ti-oops seems ta have- been rendered -nîearly reason of'the thing does not affebti th truthiof the

t r nble A g te s f lte n statement, in the least.-Portiland Siate of.Maine.otimpfre ýna l. inong the iw 10 e extent'of h mltes
S a massive breastvor, vih a deep ditch, bas been Mr Colis. declines Te-employing on bis steamers

-and constructed by thé Frenc . .di'sion fonni-flue. rer. any at the&persons whbowere ui service on -bari the
aven ructed Caner div s the Arctic. The New York Times has been informed,'up-

yt g rndr GenrBosuet. Eakh'a work Searcepts. on good authority; that Mr. Collins himself bas dis-
icult all the r a leadingmfrora BalIya. to Sebastopol• missed the gallanît Dorian from lthe service, and de-
cer- A pestera gate, broad enough ta admit Of the passage nied hain the usual certificat of good conduct and
iro- af artillery, opens on the high road. Three redoubîs characteî, ai upon any charge of ieglect of duty, but
the croiwn athe heigits ivhich completely dominate the because lue stated facIs about the wre.ck whict th
ill plain.-It is thought that the Allies can now venture ouers of ihe inedidnot wish ta hav'e macle pubic,

vays on an assault upon Sebastapol rithout dreadinge a suc- Lis'said atat lunber isaccmplatini in thelumbertia. cessful diversion ofthe. eneny.upon their ear. he s of Nt Yo r i acuan la the wantber
b - ear.Tueyards af Nov York un great quantiaies foar the wvinala

a sanitary, condition of the army vas -excellent. The a market.
Main weather .was fine, though cold. A HYPocRITIcAL ScousDuutuL.-We observe, by the
ates, The reiaforcenients received by the Russians have NewYork papers, that Theodore Gray, the NewYorlk
oae been far greater. than were anticipated, and their vitriol Ithrover, bas been for several years a member
ter- -total is believed to.liave béén raised to 90,000 men, ofI the C!.ar Strpet Bapitist Church, a lwhich he liad

co- including tht troops availablefron the garrison. a Sunday' bchoor s, -M ebegaein ebypoliîg flue
are The Britislh force at the last date; was still only about dresses of i a te pociey e eare ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' 150 m rnt sspae ahat-euli m tao Ïïat W': dý(1rosses -af e bt:soci eiy. la 1lite

ther 15,000and- theFrencissuppsedthave -been police office e eibitdbad coats, and vel-
get abotit 30,000 tÔ 35,000. Thetatter totals,however, vet and silk dregacs, stained-and burti by vitriol. Bis
viil are beiived by this timeto have been raised by ar- manner ofiejecîng il tvas from a littile odl-feeder with

ow- nais fron Algera and elseviieré. 'aubo, which he wtvould hold by is sidein a way not
[son, tao be:se n a crwd. -An a potecary testlied to

son, - - st]inwhm ttaesoW t
that selnbrm stuffb ai sevaraL times. He says lie
ce- TNITJE STATES. -was la te habit of going to Protestant associations and-

dily Goon NEwvs.-"1We" (N.Y.-JEreman) hear from ather reliiousmeotings, -tae. alner itsir exereises
undoubtied sources- that rnany irishinot from different wat.overe iauli g th sree aiulis cane
parts of this country; o-haiave been ere fotsome upan such as ho thought deseryed the îfliction. One
vears and- possesses each some considlerableurporty, lady was burnt upon the neck and hand.

ary at·e disposini af it-and returniog:vith their înoney o Tht Clîistianlnquirer an ably canducted Protes-
eut Ir'eland. This movement is lgrenIer1 tian ias bean tant paper la. te. unerest oflthe Unitrians,tlius re-

Pro- euspected. pliesl ta an attacl from the Clurch, a 1PioesiâtEpis-
copahn organ, which had dndouned Uôitarians as

ess, The. British residents ofNew York have already csenmi -infidel "lThevêty essence-of' Episcopacy
Re- sobsencibèd neanuy six thousaii dollars ta Ite c Pa- authority iu-Chnrc ardtry that is, the claim of a
tihat triolic futlfolieretiefdf. vidows and orphauis divinèly appointed Aposlolie sùccession iintch Episco-
and of'those Who have- lost their ives n 'thé -British set. pate. .High Churchism seems ta tus thIe true Episco-
ain, ve;där lte wat withfRussia pacy,the most consonant w-ith the genius of ils Churchi-
tat -TsW.ILuLAetSUcRGH 'RoT.-rThel huonest portion of But, as even iHigh Cliurchl .Episcopacy isnnly a re7

tion: -the,public,are becominggreatly shockedat Ithedove rnove fromRomanism, assumes all its prde of pqs%.
lo apmenîts cominug «ut on the imvestinatiainsof the WiL,. tien while strippede o ils external spiudor, and witli:

nifuhamsburgaffair, andt shawing.the dcpatand wicked. out at'iiie of its -laims olaa Obe Chaurchlwc enuld
ve uess ofathe plat setlon foot by the seeretcohspiratoré nât staylong:in it. To Rone shold vè go.asHoly

any to excite the Irisu Cathoics,, arni impliciert ni; Mother; and .with- aIt the grace of heebénediction,-,
no whethîer orno.inthe.respprisibdi.oflviolence. -Until: and amid. aill the pomnp ofler.realy imposing ritual,
op- theinvestigation,isaoverwefeel boundtore'frainfrom look down urigtifuliy, as her childrenof.course xell
the comments,- but we may maption two.things. 1. Tic imay, upon all protestingcommunions, tie HighChurclh
uilé Murderer ai' Hai.risotaumas out .o.be.an lsh Orange-- intators of er own, asjfaras they dare, mnauded, as

nan:; and 2nd.: Oonef:the Kp-Ning. wltesses, "c- audamiouely,"iscalled? Ciistiaiand, béyoid-
Thòs. I. King, declined ta staelietherhava doub, "erétidal. t  '-

mem- bnber- o! thlesecretSo.iety, or conspraby, on thé Tl'TéyÔ.Mily Tinte, t huôl'aProestant, -ena rè-
bli ground: that it-might,crimninate him. Qusôn by cognis etheood eflectedhy-Cathalio.Chai-itable in

Counsel:<.VWat:du youîmeanbycîmiuatiog you? stitians. It says--
M.Ans.'-T'criminate.l.thinky'umean t îtt'tvhici : . 'tr'imhstnow a:îpopiit -ofabout :40,000; Mit
reyath sbauldr-nut;knoaw:. :T: aanerrthesc questions hass'io:hospitalsa capable of':acco-mtnadatingW0~ I

Lhe. Yigtiitcnd3to-sùbject metoocrimînal.pnaishmen-N.- .ierteelathas two Orphanplusyin~ la.hicht.duruag
-Y:Ecmant. - - .th past year aven 200 9hi xn hav beni$öaéi -

aeatei, and startedin a Nayof life a render îthem9ikèf'Itlottèisel'vestaindatoétheworld. .Z L:f
i Wtlkilow théreaisidecîirianj'alouîsy, ll-freeing
andaperha»scnot ) » ir.çiPgtuy,,qpsaing as ai

a»veIemeat,iin« tlis nath .vark pi òhaity, o

soi. B?1 l%&ïnsittans-tustfor urpy, tôd nance ,charity,,and tIoinjure Ch;ristisat 
se nsn ufhrè'' 1tuiilâ iist'lfli l 'ro
dÏf sh'orateiider

stiaînt anspicesthey'lwreoi-ganiiseil and are
darnad odn,-thoyougtt!not fo:suffe-fron-the inliueie,

offanti'. nâtional- 'prejudicesqnot htibe, condtrined
bep.pus.e those ihiap tas ,ndvhd e
i krthe anan j e rr raito le

u aill ý'ro i"u ron. IVÏn an bretrei e
rPri the éts½ôft;liê Christianity rerafesà,eho sounchtaiïable:ourselvesa ta eondemn

icharity in-other, il gdUdis:beingr dono, charity dis.
pensedt, évon-la theihum.bIestofiGods. oldrenu, îet

,us commend .that good,. Jet p! encoarage thatchariy.
/Tro impuen tht motivs .tatda it, is l dtopa

n.1t . f ý - '.ý1 4 '' vaula.d-s-
niùe of actian vieh, àeetay afsplie,.
couragei goodness ùan éhaity Tis s not ChrEs-
tianit'y; ia s r iot'repubbitanism- h is not haonesty:it
is, on thoontrary4-the-reverse of each in practice,
whatever-may he:thé 'theory- adòptedas a self-jus i;
cation for aong-daing.ý : ..-

-- e have referred.to theeluaritable institutions of
our city. 1ly refetnee ltote retuins of he Troy
Hospita, pub lied in this paper, it vill be see tht
124 patue'nîs were.tréted irlatt institution during tlie
thrée nonth eridiung th fiI'st bf Noverhber, instant.-.
WTe are informed] thitiilore than tivo-thirds ofi tlis
-number were charity patients, and but for the, exisl-
ence oi this institution here, they w-ould. have ben
chither tuacared for andl negleited at thei rmiserable
homos- saaflng titane, and in maay instance.s dyEn2
tiere like dogs-or beer. sent to the County.ous, t,
talce np hteir abode vith piaupers ; and, though treat.
ad.as humauiely as possible a snuch a place; stilP re-
eeiviag less watchful care, less efficient medical aid
than at the hospital; and,zrecoverig, to coe from
the plae:with tbe pauper's stigma upon them. Whiot
will say, that sch an institution, for the benefit oi
strangers and.lthe, sick poor, is not a blessing in this
community ?

. We visited the oflier day, for the first time, the
Troy -Hospital, aîd the other charitable and educa-
tional institutions founded by-ev.- Mr. Havermans,
andi ow suecessfully conducted under h is general su-
pervision. The patients-twenty-eiglt 1inu number,
aud all charity patients but ithre-are nov provided
wvith comfortable rooms,àrh neceive the best atten-
tions of the Sisters"af Charily-and of the staff o hs-
pital physicians,. who render this gratuitous service uo

"Nearly opposite the hospital, on Washingon
street, in the dwellian formerly occupied by lte fc-
male orphans, the Rev. Mr. Ilavermans establisied
during the cholera season last summer a Lying-ini
Hospital.

" The Female Asylum, opposite the hospital, on the
west side o Hill streel, eected--ithmi the past year,

. s 50 by 36 feet la size. Th'inumaies humber 63.-
They also enjoy the best school iadantages, and those
of sufficient age to wor are Jearned to sew, to conk,
an4 to o housework generally. Every part of ie
estabiishent is sCrupuonsly neat, tidy, and in me-
thodiaed order. Thîe~little ones appear ta be as happy
as bird,? and their singing is almast as sweet anil
cheerful, judging fronalet or tw'o pretty pieces very
creditably sang by tem durmg dur visit.

"' Canicted wiith these several 'charitable ener-
prisest:an immense and ardnous charge cerîainly for
one man to provide for,sayinug niothmig of huis pastoral
doties-are several educationaluinstitutions that have
advanced from small beginningstu important and 'use-
ful schoals. - St. Joselh's Academy, on Fonurth streen,
eibraces Lvo bvildiags-one 50 by54, the otier 25
by 40 feet-and, vith te play-grounds adjaining,
coverng ait area of four uts, each 25 by 130 feet.-
Ail the higluer- branches and accomplishments, in-
cludiug also. a primary sebool, are taughit here by
thonough scholars-the Brotiers-mexn-t ogive them-
selves upi, wn- lUt îir. test talents, ilieir ituhusry-
toheir all, in fact-lo leaching the voung. The Aca-
demy is provided vithà complete set of scienti'ic ap-
paratas. There is a music -cm, provided vuith a va-
riety oi instiuments, includig the piano, violin, &c.,
for teaching the ' divine art.' It is a boaiding school,
also, and ttQra ara nunbors of popils ilatntendance
fim eeaar-ofi sectionsaf îhcoutuny. FuamViat we
learnted and observed, ne have no doubi this Acade-
myis ot io ite besi conotîiîàd, the best arranged of
its kind i this coutlry. - Pupils are thoroughly tanluit
in all the branches that aré fieid for study and mas-
tery in the colleges.

"l In-each of the Orphan Asylums named ther ai-e
also prelitminary day shons, forhbigris an tbys,
taugit by the Braîhers anal Sisters.- 'l'lieaggregalu
number of pupis in these, exclusive of ilie orphans,
is over 600.. Inxclding the pupils of ihie Academy
and the orphans,:there are about 900 schalars in c;o-
stait attendance. at hheseseveral schools-i te liauys'
Departenuîts beinCr und lIte superintcnlendee of tle
Brother DirectorUrbis id the GiiHs i)pahments
under t iat of theSisier Sérvani Rom"iald 2 bhi, ais
Directors, bearinltc title-aVooeibrs-,

"Wé have thus given-a:des6riptioti of the sver- 1

charitable. anda- ediùcatiunal efiteririses of the lRer.
*Mr. Havermans; the indefati.able founçjer and princi-
.pal of:éahof them. -Lea ving sectarianism out of
the question altogether-vin:wing tie sïbject.ii the
light iofreisu ând wti'ecdt- bo can deny but
that these istitmia!ions are doing great-d'd ? 1The
:hole' neighbti-hood, theeaboats, has Rndérgone a

bost"happy caage:sindethoire'stablishmérit. It was
formerly;suroudided by ;placs bf-iaow debauchtery andi
.I¡centiouisness, by miserabl4 gogger'ies anal .'divig
lil,ai ofuime andt death., Now-, ah whbole aspect
4f,lte place us chang4 A fealthy moraI amas-
plhéi-yjervndes flia èxuire hoeikh$orhàadTle 'lapue
syjia -haoboen btôlci'îiap. .They c'ouldi 'not exist
whloie vîrtuc aad chuityoai dala footing. r: Who
n-il] sy that tic reflorm hiiliot'becti' " ood onet?--
-Wii:dan a>ylthat it bhas nôt-beën .ofiinmènse benefit
ité 11e àtý il large 2'Let -uit Biôhdtriwhtwvherever w'e'
ßrnit1 ; it uts hoaoiunShiinltlis,-by hisnmunii--
cenceé, bus eptéierrsé andhis zent axdvance it, n-tu-
:évér&te may te. :'Whetitdr Prôtcstaat ai Cattholic,
\½h'ethér Eaptist dtrUniarh;Ui Uriv'rsal i or Presby-
ïéHuai, thbtta%dhIilàd ork4 effiilyto ben'eßt hi-
féhiowsto h'elp the ;po,3 tgwie àbhete-to hët orphan,
tae' nhightér'the ignoêalahtbo' rérfn :th6proigate., aud
ta promôaéiüdéfûl' chitentïliijf., iJ! Chrlisianlbenefac-
idr-~c cltihijn ' WlWiat rie yàu :mayp'Pdpe -Bishop,

be d ibg i à-tm o bu



O teadéigiWe'Upp s are aare itb.tethre s

ros Protestant secL.in. this oui r>y, known as
er(g m(oyµdglsyphse peculiar

te.t sof lhP, e d f .alj th s i.13 close
tene.t ', he &lUin.tferMojtiM Íþ deneommaiso h i
ÇïdftiOf ntbê'5 thrîlt a mßthe'diy of.judgment, and

tiîibersJaflbeirinft¶aîddlcîlwers hadi collected,'ii'
"hf6'J(f~ ruhef' occas onx'lrèadt for'i à"s'art te'e 7 N M i v T r o r U 2 d ä

ilà"'"én' A'w'A ei in 't'

f jiOT w giPes'.ankimorouos'dePriptiofiTl.e-, ii.PPe .2
aAchoding to therprogrtrnme, he entertainmetnt was

oremecewi i a trimpet solitbi. fellowed byà
'oi.aair'sedanuà

e erM Wi UME, tdirå t e e t er
or îbe u'iils defuanci-afiarvwlichÇthle'leàts *èes
otîarteiforYarad sm rain;opeci'al convey ces Jroaiîldèî

for ilair acaccommlotation-the whole .to conclude
êhthai w upIéländid "display' of'fireworké in the: even-

n DemphooL h o .nothingbut sing togfô
ölcBlDogge, \whY wasalso' a cdnrè'rt, lad

.paeked opîhis cwardrobsîin.an».ltiat box, ai ileft 'the
City"saving that he owned forty shares in i Kentlcky
cliel miaetrd's'W15cNoi"iakeposdsssion of his

u't ' fférl'tbets the 'drnké iliat if
toI od Rnarcvei.ai h atdcoal, .he,wuuld' b &eitlast

man sercrefi .- . ' , I . 'h

f.Dhihpbool. sqnred .pÉI4d hi 1, ild pai bis
aslerwoman,'which letì: him deaJ brike.: sold his'

vateir to a aJew" ta raise money with whiiàh to pro-
cure taù ascension robe'; in order to do honoro t i
ocao.en;,h gao cîc"iue* i éefäIm'écâmbré; it ;vas a
triflle.olone, -anîiQ 'ut maahgnantily' ûnder Ibe
armasbuit lie bore t'liket a martyr.; lie got shaved,
ook' a"bat put on his robe, ftid me fareweil, and got
eodyo t nip. I discoveret 'the place from whichi

sbey «'ere tistaut,;gd werit.p,r)ysef taseethe ope-
rat.ian-in' a vacant loi, wheie. hiere were. un.trees to
catch théir :skirts. u: their aniocipated fligh t-large
crowd-ol the :groartintlu;"oie-maiden lady ici a long
wiiie gown, bad alsodireed her lap dog in aLsimilar
main'er man withi a familry Bible in his iand, had
forgoien his robe, amd c ane in .ais 'shirt-sleeves; an-
cient- wench i.a whiite igbht gown, -with red shoes,
and a. yellov handcercbief round ber head, knelt
down in-a smal! puddleaif rain' water, and prayed to
take lier upèasy, aud ni"t bià t er sore aîncle: lady
forn'EatfBroadway, carne.in a robe cut low fi.lhe
neek, and trimmed vith five flounces; red-haired
wcmnan made lier appearance with a crying baby, to
the consternaïion of the company, who expeoted togo
toieaven, adti had no relish..fora preliminary taste
or the.other place ; -carefulold lady, brought lier over-
shons ai' a work-baskel, lo '«ear borne in' case the
performance shoruld'be iostpoeil; ltil girl, had lier
dâll,..n. lier iree. year old brother had a hoop,.a in
whistie, anda paited.kite; poor washerwoman came,
but as she had only a coton robe, and a scant pattern
at that, :the iora aaristocratic ladies moved farther
away, and-smeflt iheir cologne, while the poor voman
kne[t.down in the cornter, cvitliber face to the fence;
Si.th Avenu lady camre in a white satin robe; had a
boy o heiold.up ber train, and she had lier' own hands
full of visitiîig cards ; and..African .brunette carried a
cushisn fat her misirss.t kneel. upon, and,,a man
followedbehindwth a basket conlaiiing her certifi-
cate of chpreh mebrn ership. Crowd began to sepa-
rate into knots, accordingto tieir different creeds, and
béliefs ; Uâitarians, Raptaits, Presbyterians, aidMe-
ihodists, cluistering.round tiheir respective preachers.
I noticed that one old lady, evidently believingim the
perfect sancait of her clarling minister, and desiring
toinsure:her own passnge,.bad tied herself ta his left
Igwithfish line. ' -Baptist man was preaching.close

-communion. r Presbyterian nman'was descanting ron
the'accountabili'y df'ifants, and. ascerting 'that a
clhild 'tbree'yeàr oild can' cnitslufficien'sin tù dôom t
il tothe dowest.e[. '"''-'

iSbire-ili kneltîdowt'o þray; east windl blew,
'and it begdfoa'rain, Tnotiéd:"that Damphool had
'fonthd-a'ijhaée 'on' thè Ié è esidéëf a 'èerh'brrel.-
Methodièt mantook..fi' .i'oàt'àat,' ni:.ai a sturnap

dryer,while allhiscongregation, yelledl" Glory.-
aptist rmad inséïtd.a'special clause in his supplica-
tionthatihe and his: crowd might go up in a separate

boat.:,Ministers -al 'prayeti.at each.. other,;nd for
'tnobody.; Know-Nothing'-clerg yman addressed a ong

windëd -politeal: prayer to,th Aimighty, detailing the
iateä eleciidn 'retuinsdé'piding'the choice of the p c
positijácû'andidaie, imploredli b " hie
Governor, (if.ie' tor' siould' standf) tinsmiuated that
'he expeeid th'nomnain himseif; and 'conluded
by advising'hiin'toe.einde from-beâyeriallfoteigners
'rthey wo.krefùse.to 'iveîip ta te rtegùltions, and
wouid certinly kick up another row among'f i-eeles-
tiais. .Down towi-man, on hand, -ready te <go up;
triedto pray, but, from uvant of practiee;" could only
utter somee'-disjointed sebteies about < unmifrent
fonds," Umonev inarkèt," " Erie "dovn'te': 36;"
BeRgan :to rain harder, wind decidedly chill'ibeir
teebth coattered. with cold, and they began lo wish'for
the.icnfligration to..-commence.. .Naughty ,boys on
thé Tenée'bigan ta tbrW stoneè-promiscuou's.praying
on every side.. Methodist man stopped ià the midst
.f a:long;.touchinglsapplicatieo a eut the ears of a

itiihoys whoe bit bina .ithî a brick ; .hours-slipped
-away,began to:think the enîterlainment was "apost-

'ponetI on:acountaof the.weather." -Noon came.; folks
were.notbhalf.soscaed as they were in the rorning;
mmiietrslia d gio toehoarseto talk, and ere passing

the 3nie kssmgthe 'sistesi apiolloe o'!tG.tittxç,ki&sink i'''Dnapioot ]epkect se
bloi edat ehit a glass of hot' .whiskey punch;

hoyhorrar,' and went on with
bis:prayer,bu.tfore eac, g e'"to amen, tbd punch
had disappeared; husband of red-h'aired'womeacame
andi ordered ber lu ge borne andi wash the breakfast
disheaiind'tfien'ne'dshis. Su4day antaleon'sL.. One
o'c&ck, 'ceai bgntdo'off' 'et îwe th'e'enthusiasm
'.~as.b~eloa r ay t thresr the rein goureds ha t ln 'I
timeuglt ani alteratin' im feLitany woauld be'neces-
seryto;mikit Ltreadi " Have:meryimos rriiserable
aîimmers.">-Small-boy threw a handful cf gravel et
Joug Meth.odiusrtnmanpwluioh 0itr him» in lte face, andi
mnade hirn 'leok like a mu latte with ihe smaell pe.x;-
iong Methodist rinupn iñóed smali boy wvith a fonce

.rail-Four'o'câck:;Gariehan!tchme-yt'ÀDamp-
lhol,.munh; di sppoin.ted,iwn;îeredssptthngf abp
bem:g "sold t ;" people evideny.gqlttihig.hîîngry; flt
Joaveosheabs on.tho groundi; n'omnrwith twoe chuf-
dren said sho1e ggginghomee to put themt an thet
touddle-bed ; long an looked rcupdl te soe igat noe

'"ne #àslokin'% iién'teàkdiliiš½betidWhis atrm,
got ov.erhiN necfèratartd~'tesborfs.meon a dag mot.'

't'ak:;tno sjgn.,eojfre.or.kye.t; pyj'oiqc.nice.xhbibi
4 fion! not' likèlypta o nim fns'nJ' m!aue timbo; Crawd
t-1nlpatentr-(i.herermissed-Damphaol, «a.d;bnd 'him

THE TRUE^WIES*Éâ 17A'-T1t È1i NCl.E
the riacensionrobes'so sdly draggled, that .if they
'hadireceived a seèond ir ions.to'g, it *âmulaé liave
taken aa extra quantity of soap suds to ri akeè tliéW
:ei<senttbie amonîg decent ange

Il DR. M'IýNE'S VERMÏPIGE
ALWAYS RESORTED .O WEiN EVERY OTHER

RIEMEDY FAILS'
NfleiàYdidpeai1 15, 1852.

'wth.cerit at.my: tiree years old,
was.troublèd 'ääoisoam%sr inlbtá. I *had
tried several.kinds of enadicipe, bt-ionse-fithem drieé-
any3gooc yr ,id bü.ws-'ot-~iii E rjed Dr. "MsLane's
délébrited Vërrhigéi:i."t.Mtiifaundahy relief.. I.
ÚiŸté ber¯tbe.'contérî.s gf oibitle, Ihich .brcpghbi
from, her a yery. largé - quantity 'f vorms, but, hey
were so completely cutis pieceswWas irmpôssible'ta
count them. Mydsau~gter is now docn well ; indeéd -
sh'i io'iiletely roretL to' health.: thereforo t'dke
pleasure m.recomméidio parents . ohl
fby ail-meane keep, a .suply cf thisvalïabte medaîne
constantly mu your liuses.. ' I-hava-kn6w.mdnY-chil-
dren tdie 4su'ddenly -frbm the -lifects of worinL It

n'net urfreliïently h'npiens that clidréri &+e tréated
r cà.ûp, hen tliea" l n if cau'sed

aoge tr liration f worm. Threfore e
say again, keep it always the bouse; it costs but
little. and rray be the minsof. saving lifse; and et
any rate it will save physicians' bíhis.

Mi$. LÀNE, No.333 Eighth sreet,
P. S. The above valuable preparation, also Dr.

,'Laiie's'Celebrnted Tiver Pills can now bd had at
ai' 'respectable Drîi Stoees in tiis eity.

ryPurchasers wdhl plea be careful t asI For, andi
take none but DR. MLANE'S VERMIFUGE. Ail
ohers' in c'onipaiison, are worihless.
"WM. XLYMAN & Co., Si. Paul Street, Wiolesale

Agents for Montreal. 15

NOW PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION,'
ANO D 5IIOR11ITLY lriE RADY,

CTHE MUNICIPAL LAW OF UPPER CANADA,"
COMPRISING aU llt eiheImieipIl Acts Incorporated ; with
Notes aid Reerences o tie priicipai Cases decided uinder
thei, ana Ihe latestEnglish Cases; ihe Territorial Divisions
'Acis, anI Lite Riiles of Court reeulatinI tie practice for the
Trial of Muniepal Elections, wd like Notes and leferences,
and a copious Indes.

B Y J A M E S 1H A L L INAN, ES Q.

The Priée to Subscribers will be £l 5s.
Subscrbers aen send tieir îianes te Mr. . ROwxLr.,

Bolokseiler, Toronto.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

A SPE IAL?. M EETING 'f the ST. PATRICK'S.
SOCIETY;, wilt be, lield at. Su. PATRICK'S HALL' an
'MONDAY' 'EVEN[NG «next, the 11î instaiït, it EIGHT
Scelock precisely.

GL?" A (fui dand punctual nttendance 6f Members i partica-
iarly requet Byr.> Oter,

'Dee r 7, 1854.
W. F. SMYTH, Ies. Sec.

WANTED,
A SITUATION, by an active intelligent MAN, who
is capable of keeing Acèounts, and would make him-
self generley usaful as STOREMAN.

Appr et ibis Office.'
Monireal, Nov 25, 1854.

TO CATHOLIC TEACHERS.

JUS T PUBLISRED,
THE FIRST BOOK OF HISTORY;

OOMIBINED with Geography and Clhronology, for vounger
classes, By John G. Shen, author of the History and Disco-
ve' oi 2Mississiupi Un,, illustratd wilif 40 engravingsa
ant 6 maps: price.onl' S d;; or 20s per dozen,

The author of tbis work (Mr. Shen) has mnde Histor his
'partiomlarsaicdy. lia has protiLmeeia Rislarvwlich Ciiliiis
can safol place inh Iharils of ieir childrrn wil1 ut 'Teres cf
neeting he usutal lies againsî'Catholics and their Religion,
- wich arin part of mnost cf the School Histories publisied.

.VW have sparei io epase in the getting up of the work,
and we have no hesitation in saying tait it is the best as well
asthe eiheapest elementary.History fur Catholia Slmools pub-
listeti.

.Fust Publised,
The Practical Letter Writer, vith various forms,.&a., Is. ad

'TEE FRÀNtKLIK GLOBS.
The. Celetial and Terrestrial Globes, 10. inch, at prices from

£6 6s ier pair to £9 10, accorciing te lie moîtinig.
D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notte Dame and
St. Francis Xavier St.

Manreal, Nov. 30.

DR. 'MACKEON,
- 89, St.' Laurena, Mainc "Street.

PRIVATE TUITION.

-'LADY competent to tea'ch allt the' branches of -ri young
* Ladv''edmation, either. i Englisti or French,'Qlhe latter she
lias stîudied thorougl y in France); aiso Singing and.Instru-
mecntal Musîr, 0% tntePîino, Harp anti Gmiar, 'wommi tak'e a

mP ruilî rattend"a n Samily. SisfaGc rftèeà car
'li yen. .''' .

Application to b mnde at- Miss'Labatia Bcarding-Hause
sNo~.1, Anderson Sîreot.

W. mINIORMPATION WANTED,
'AR ETh MTGE, aged 12or 13 yei'Ç ,yh6 nlernkami
-inIroland,-at-Five-Alleys, Cing's Countyin company with.a
wonin named Mary1 Madden, of Birr, same County,'and
sailed for Quebec; supposedt tehave' arrived in .une last..-
Name of the vesse1 m.oi tno;n 5 nor arrival aseertained. Any
imlormation about themIl be'gladly received by Anne Large,
sislrter EiikardÂddress:hehat'NewBright'dn, 3SIL, New
York, ia ncre of Rey. Mr. Murphy -

-i'

Cochii on the Mass,
Catechtismn of the Commneil of Trent;
Calechism of the Histor' cf Itrelaid,

Do cf the Clristîîii Religion, baIKeenan,
Do- of Perseverance, by Abbe Oaume,

Poor Man's Catechisn,
Catlîalot'ulpil,Sv.
Archor' Seorions, 2 vois, (econd series)'.
ahan's Sermnons, . . .

M'mCartiy's do .
Gillaglier's do .

Colloits DoetrinafCatechism. Transîited from the
FreioLbMs J. Saelie 12 m.,20 pages,
haifitounti, 18 101à; uîiin,

Dr. Dixon on the Sacred Sri tmres, 2 vols, Dublim
Edition, . , - . .

Appletnii'Sonnon, .e.m.
D . FamîiliinrExplanation of the Gospels,

Ligonris Seoins, - - - . -
Nèwjiîanl's Lecttres a» Ailîlcmnism, - -

Do Disoura7sd M conregamicn,
Wiseman on Sience and Revenled Religion, 2 vols.,
Wisemnet's Lectutes on the Church, - -

Do do on Ioly Week., - -
Do deo on teRital Presence, -
Do Faur Sermons ot Devauantethe Hol->

Massfilon's Sermons, - - - .
Hay on Miracles, 2 vols. in one, - - -
Btiler's Feasts and Fasts of the Catholia Church, -
Ligouri an the Commnandnents aud Sacraments.
Catechism a Perseveraice, -
Hornimîald's leal Prmiciples of Catholics, ...- -
Hornibold on the Commandments and Sacrmments,

MISCELLANEOUS.

2 6

21l 3
il 3
Il 3
113

12 fi
5 0
.5 0

Il 3
'3 9l
309
I 10
I à04
5 0
as3

The Greon Book, - - - - 26
The Songs ofthe "9Nation,"-2 parts boundin lane, 1
Moore's Poetical Works, - . - - 12 6
Leverys Sangs andBallads, -2

Phillips, Curran, Grattan, and Emmett'aspeeches, ' 6
Lite of Edmund Burke, by Peter Burke, - - 3 9
Shiel's Sketches ofthe-Irish Bar, 2 vVIs, - - 10 0
Personai Sketches of his Own Timesby Bfarrington, 6 3
Oualines o IHisor, by Grace, - - - i 10
Ralli's Anoieni Flistor>', 4 vais, - - 15 t0
Mican''s Hisar>'cfIlime Ornsades, 3 vois,
Napoleoa 'inExile, or 'a Voice from St..Halena, by
. Barry Qîneara, 2 vols, - 0 0

Nmpoleoa and His Army, - - - - 5 0
PRAYER BOOKS,

Published with aLe approbation an Ris Grace the
Achishap 'ci'New Yarik,

The Golden Menial, 18 tnb., of 1041 pages, 3s 9d to 600
The Wnay of Heaven, (a newî Frayer Book>, fs to 30 0
The Key of Heaven, - - la lOid to 25 0
The Patîh"t'Paradise, - - Is to 25 0
The Pocket Manual, - - - ?Id to i 101

Thé cbove Praver Bocks are all of our own manuîfcture-.
îb'ey ec put ua varieus bindimaga, andi we ons pmeparutd te

"eii Puem, nheolo and Retaîl, cheaper than ay bouse ao
America.

PRINTS AND ENGRAVINGS.
30,000 French and American PriaIs, Religieous and Faneyy

best quality, ai nly 25s the hundred.
5000 Large Engraviags and Prints, various sizes and pnices.
3000 Bia k Bocks, rulet for edg an Journals. Day, Cash,

-and Letton Books ai cal y 19 6d tue quire.
Those books are made of tie Liest '4uality of blue paper, and

aresubsiantially bound.
1000 Ràams Foolscami Letter and Note Paper.
1000 bVolumes cf Meical Books, cemprisimg the principal

books tise b>' abudenis.
10,000 Volumesof Books olGene-l Literature,.oomprising

History, Biography, Poeiy, Travels, &uc. &c. ouc.'
New Books received as scon.as published.
Books imported to order rm 'the' United Statles, and del,

vrereti bre at publibers prices.
Books can be' sent by Mail to any, part of Canada.
A Liberal Discount matie t the. traderPûblioInstjtutionse

.Libraries, and all who boy in:quantit>.
, FRAMES-PICTURES.

The Subsoribers have now framed up a large-assortment of
Religious Printas,nmongst-whieh-are sonebeautiful copies of
ic CRUCIFIXION, the MADONNA, , o; &m.'Having im-

ported a large lot.of GILT MOULDINGS1 we are preparied
to sellFriM a Pictures ai a 'mucithlewer 'prîce thamn formerly'.

Corner of Notre.Dame
and St. Fi1oeis'Xavier Str'estMàntreal.

For Sale b'y H. COSGROVE Mi St.John Stes, Quebe;
also, by JOHN.MDONALDAlexandria, C..

'WANTED,
ON- THEGR'ANKD 'TRUNK RA .AY

3ETWEEN-MONTREL AND LCHI

FROMJ 12 mTOd02sGOOD. MÂSQNS,$
IMMEDIA'.ELYto udom theVERYIUGHEST.WA ES
avili b. given, and Paymetsaedojathànd.daei- Se'ehi
rWeek. Enquir Of .

.x .t . ..Debamp's avea,jTaînëie,f"
Or a hitown Resdpo LMchùi.é

Sept.6. ' "

t .~

BoOsOR~ SALEMY THE SUBSCRIBERS.:
ý;.DEVOTIONAL.

Anpunpa Devota, .. O. . 1 loi
Challônér% jMeditationsavls.4 complete,_7-6

'Do . (c 1. vots., abrititeti . 39
Christ an Directory, bv the Rév.1ob ert ýanons 6 9
Chritiàn Peifection, tif Rcdrigei, 3 vols.i '' l' 2 6

. eo " ' I vol., abridged,, .3 9
Con'eesions of St. Augastin, . 2 6
'Dércion lIo e Sacre] Hern o Jeans,vs 6
Dùvôuî Christian, b>' 1ev. G-'Hay, 2 vols.,.' . 63,
Sincere Christian, y . do ' vol., .7 6i
Dévout Communicant, . . '

Devant Lire, by St. F-ancis o Sales, - . 1
Duty of à Chrisiman towards:God. t;Translaied rom

the. Frencl,- ly Mrs. J. Sadlier; hait bound,
là lOid; ful hinti,' . 2 6

Eieùi 'f the Soul to God, 2 6
Flowers ni Heavenby Orini, AL 3
Glories of Mary, ' .

;D -do -largeedition, 3 9
geldun Trealiseona> Mn»ul Frayer, . 'I10o

Follewing. of Cliait (new Tniulaîion) with Prayers -
' anid 1efleoions, atprics-from il0toi . . 10 0

hrritaieno othe Blesed Virgin, . . · . 2 6
Tistruction of Youtinf Christian Pelty, by Gobinei, 3 9
Lentelu Monitor,'. . . . : . '. 2 '
HaotWeek (a bock contamnig all thec services for

that week), 2 6
ýofeùbrial cf a Chtristian Life ,
Moiîaof Mon', y
Moral Entertaiunments, by Manning, 5 t
Man's onty ffair, . . 3
Pltf,-Exeinpiiied, . . 3 9
Raies cof a Chriatiain Lire, 2 rais, . . . 7 eO
RIes ai'(lime ,Rosat"anti Sc.aptilar, .. i
Sinner's Gmmide, by the Rev. F. Lewis of Granada, 3 9i
Sinnîer's Ccnverationt reduced te Principles, 1 6
Temporal andi Eterial, . . . 6 3
Lignurt'sWay of Sivation, . 1o i

Do Visits to Blessed Sacrament . 10
Do Loveof Christ, . . .no

Do Spi'rit of 1. . . . 10
Dn Preperation for Dethii. 2

Man unt of the ]evotion to lie Suered eart of Jesis, 1 3
Christian Insîrnted; by Father Qimucrmupnnie; wiah

'selections frmin the works of St. Francie de Sales, 1 3
Glaties of Jrss, .ç . . . . '. I104f)
'Glories of St. Josepli, . . . . . 1 11
'Glories of hlie Holv Anmgels, . . . I '10'
The Golden Book t the Cor.fraternmties, l4. . i 0L
Oratorv of the Faithfml Soul, . '· . . . 1 11
Practi&al Picty, by St. Fnmcis of Sales, . . 2 O

13OKS OF INSTRUCTION, SERMONS, &c.

P. RONAYNE.

PAPER, STATIONERY, &

TIE Sîbscribrs are otetiîe ly receiving froin their NEW
\VOILKS, at VALLEYFIEriu, ()na Rivr'St. Lawrcmîrc,
FRESH ini ABTNDANT SUPPLIES S.

W 7RITING, PRINTING, BROWN,
AN»u

WRAPP[NG PAPERS, OF EXCELLENT QUA LITIES.
. At.so,

From Vessels in Port and ta arrive. their usulntly large ani
well-assorted Stock fl the best

BRITISII AND. FOREIGN MANUFACTUR ED.
WRITING, DRAW'ING, & COLOIRE) PAPEPS

CARDS, ]IOOK-BINDERIS' MATERTALS,
ACCOUNT BOOKS, TWINES, SLATES,

INKS, PENCILS, STEEL PENS,
AND GE NER.AL STATIONE.RY

| &c., &o., &.
PRINTING PAPERS of. nny given Size, Weighl tior

Quality, made to order, on --hortést notice.
Prices low, andi teris ireasonaible.

W.ILLIAM MILLERJ & Co.
196 St.Paul, und 54 Coamnssioner Snicels.

Montrel,September 13, iBM.

THREE TEACHERS, for ELEMENTARY SCHOOL,
in the Munpaility of LaCorne, County cf Terrebonne, C.E.
Ap ication o bie made to lth undersgnedaî New Ginsgow,

'VM. CAMPBELL.
See. & Treas..tu Commissioners.

New Glnsgow,271hJuly,18.54.

FRA N K LfN HOUSE
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

TRIS NEW AND MAGNIPICENT HOUSE, is situiied on
King and William Streets, and frbm its lose proximity to the
Ban'ks, the Post Olice and tlite Whnrvés, anLemd its neiglîborlhoud
o the differént Railrond Teriniii, màke i ndeirabilesidence
or Men of Bisiiims, as well ds of pleasuùe.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of suparior quality.

THE TABLE
Will be at all times. supplied. with th Choicest Delicacies the

markets oa» cUbri.
MIORSES andi CARRI4GES wii hc in reaminess ai the

Steamibomtsand Railway, te carry Passeems land froin lhe
saine, free of chrge.

NOTICE.
-Tht Undersigned takes this portunity of rturniag ihtha

te his nuncrous Friends, for 1 e patroni a bestowed on himi
dluring the pnstl reé year, aid he hopes,bydiligent attention
ta business, to merit a continiance of the saine.

Montreai, May 6, 1859. M. P. RYAN.

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
ADV C A TES,

o. 5, Little St. James Streel, Montreal.

WILLIAM CJNNING HAM' S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET,' (NEAR 'ANOVER TEREACE.)

2

-ol no eoapemuuen, .«
'Mntranemi uaMany pet-

iJs..-
ulOolored MANELE lut

amrie anuftusâ,.-ieaury
t .t,, t tsæ

RE ORPNE9D

CHEAPSIDE;i

IrON DCON C L OTFE I N G S TO' y
Gill Street, Cqrner of St. JoseplStret;

M ONT IL EA L.

pw Eis the oppqrtuiy cf Lying WINTER' CLOTHIKG
C'HEÂP-CHE PE. tian euer. Severaul thoasand,COATS,
VESTS and PANTS, bein Ithe Stock saved [rm the;nne
fire, m:n prfect stato,.will be SOLD for Cah, ihsoin ç an-.
stances ot les thn half llhe usiaml prices, n d intiall'ass"'es

EXTREMELY CHEAPl
.Persaons wanip; Ioa purc.imi.eWintcr Clecbliog eniglîmo'
I vrsn r doubt , tiis Stock vil le Sal 'her,,'

quicfkly. ..
0' Uppter Canada Merchants, buying for Cash, wilm'mk.

a.Profitable Investmneit, by purehnsing at CHEAPSIDE.
Trms-Cas'; and One Prire!

CHEAPSIDE!
As time system o Selling Cltî'p will Le srictly adhered td,

and the prie<snmarked in-PiinFigures, the most inexpeienede
inay buy withi perfect confudence.

The Proprietor begs leivé tali the attention of his Friend4
a ntiimerria OîCoinera (ho have se constantiy patromnise

hie Eslnlmlisittit) ru lis.Lal i~npoaina, pmrehaed atibth
CHEAPESTiMrket in EStrope and the United ltes,

West of Englanti Brnd Clothus,.:Beavers, Reversibles anti
Pilots, ;Whitnevs, Petershni, 'Casiers,.Deskans, sud
Tweeds; Troiierings nnd Vestunm, (newest stlcs); Fancy
Black' & FdhcySaînins, Neck Tics, Shiras, and loves ; Pocket
Hadtkerchiefs, Braces, &c., &e.

To hliose who have not as yet calledt a CHE4PSIDE, hovould sayIry ilonceandyourmeutom issecureu.
Thle inducmeents nre Gacd.Materinls, Faslionably. Cut,

WVell Made and at prices amuost incrediblyaicw.
First Iate Cuitties &. Esperienced Workmen are employeL

Anolher Cutter wa nted.

Cctober, 18-.



THEI'ERUE-IDW~ CIIQNIGLEF

MÀÉIÇË1, PRICES. LISTi. O'F:ý BOOKS r SUI Ö BOK THE GREATEST
_Decernber 5,1854. CATHOLIC-LIBRARE he an ih00 a d en ey o W O T EA

N s.d. . d FRSL YD; J SADLIER dr CO.Caa: M
p.i n.otZ9 0a 10 0 r r ofNotrR ame anÉâ Eratis,', The FirstBook of Reading iLessons ý y.the Brothrs Of the ENEY ROX BURîÝý

ô 9 a 2300 ~~~~~~~~~~Christian Schools,32pgs usi n Iffle,3dH dicvrd;oeoforcmmnnua 5 0eachi,or 2s 3d per dozen. iëètaieuesEV R KImmND*F IRfftil
H4OSRV6 0S. tet eSecond 'Book- f Etading .Lessons ,yihe Both~ers of the (èà.t Scefuldosentto àremgni PimpeH ls h5 0f hrstanSe ols- ýan elay tinsavågS l -ovr leenhudH cseans ve raied de i 1

4 9 a 5 1.tmeRïu mecoNT MAD O Pt LIRRts. I gïceàtioi' and Definitionîs ath'èaid;of 1ieliehap asès,£(both thunderhumnor.) *ýHý has fio*dxep
5 0 a 5 6 us-roàr no,,e_ 71dmooig or 5. ter, 180 pages, hair boùùn d sn*l ö.5 erdoeoertohnr'd riicc fiiàe i sea

e 3 6 A40 History of theChuchl, by Reeve, Tid0öö a adn esn h rthr ft es i rBosìïito'n. "eWa
pear 0 Histo5ry of the Church, by Pastorini, 8 9,Christian Schocog. New aand enlarge éition, wath.S limg, T*ô"bottls are warrant¯ed tò ùe ri anurnr-rennté a eican - - 0 Hitoryif theBib1e hv.Reve, onuniation;,'ùna Defiitionsathé head of each 'eapter, Ond to thiree bottles will cure athe wotkidf mpkis Cnata • - 0 1 Histcr'y of Ireland, by'Abbe Mae-Geoghegani 0 0 nio kif 400 pages, half bound,-'I 10id'each, or 15îi'he doz: the fade.-;.n

Lamb - 2 6 a6 0h .Baringtn. »:5. a2.e-a.5 0 Prayerï t Mass, thew Rules or Christian Politeness,.TeTras- Two bottles are Márrar uéd té (cue the 'worst calk « i* t
2 T V6 Lifeof enryVI -,-b . udn, Lonon1 diton) 10 o0 lated -fim the French of thelVenereble J. BE; De La.Salle, mouth adttoac

b 0 ; a37 Lifeof Clin, y .d,, . a.0 undersof the Christian Schols,.by Mrs. J. Sadhier, 12àib, 'Three 'to five botules, are, warranted -to cure the Wordt
Beef - - .. - per ~~Livso heSitb •AIlban Butler, .12 vois., 35 0 00 age, al -bound, la 10jqd, or 15sprdzn•ofeypea.ae

La d - - - - D~~".vaso .hdo.ant epe'in,4vl. u 26 .Te 'aëcm ed'by "thé'Bràt era -of the Ch ristian . One toIwo bot t es, are warrantedtocra hrnrn
Chese 9 11 Livs o th Fahes o.th Deert byBisop haSchools, aire decidedly the best series of,'Readers published in ey-es..*

Pork, LeofCharist. and -His postle. grslatéed r-eeyels Histop ci the Old, and New Testaments, i h sitrate bloic o ttes agth ar.ne ernigo eet n
Entter, Fresh -1 4 1 0 th6Fech-ste e igybyMr.with'235 entls, 12mo0,-of 600 pageo,2s 6d Four to'six boittlesare. warranted, to curecorpag

Butter, Salt- - - 0 a 1i0 Sadlier; 8vo., vith 13aplates,. ..4 20 0 'Carpenter' Spller,71d am gy, "or, 4s8tid dozen. nimg ulcers.7
Honey *- - . QO6 a..O0 7j Lire of Dr. Doyle, late -Bishop of Kildre & Leighl1in,e 2 e. rrys'rmmrAbidka, with nótes, by Putnam,"7fd One bottle will cure scaly erupions of the skin.

-pr dozen 0 11 a 1 0 Life of the Blessed Virgin. Translated from. the 'sm 1 ; o: 4sL 6d dôzen. Too he ote r arrtdj éétòos
Fleu, pe quntal 2L 6 a22 0, French, 2 6 ,m-.am's Ar-ith '' et-ie, 1 e Bngy ; or -786d dozeh. o igom e

F9 ou,- prq a 20 0-.Life of St.'atrick:, St.,Brûlg-etand St. Columakilie, 6 TBndgecikison s el;6 in!,or 19s dozen. Two üto three boules are warraànted toeure- the mos dc,Oatrnea • - - a Life of St. Francis Xavier, .b57f Ti stebsa ela h chealetok o'f the kind perate case of rheumnatisma.
Lire Ofrst. Ignatius-, .C.,5o published.. Three tu.tour botles are warranted t cuire salt rhenal

B Ë L '~Life of St. Vincent of Paut,- .le 6 - Walker's Pronouning Dietianiary,, le 6id aingly ;: or, 123 F»e toeight bottles will aigre the worst caeof scýrfdýBE L L SI!B E L L É;!.'! BELL S Life anld.Instituite of the Jesuits, by Ravignan, 1 101 dozen. A benefil is always experienced [romn the first botule, on a
Life of St. Ailhondus Ligouri, 1 lo0 Nugent's.French and English Dietronary, 3 s isgly ; perfect cuirelis warranted,when theleabove quantity i3 tak In.aFOR Char.rekes, Acade»tses, IPactorires, Beamboats, planta-Hsoyo h eorain yCbet,2vol i ne•3 9 or 27d 6d dozeii. Ntig(ok)s mroal t hsewoSVe injIlttioget.9ïnaeanda arg asrtment: kept constandly onAnetHsoryFdt ... . . 4 42 unnick's Catechism of Geography, Bevised and Corrected tried all the wonderful medicines o. the day, as glhat aconhndbyth Sbsrierat terg odetae e, n n arge oenHistory, d., . . 4 4etfor the Christin Brothers, 12mo. of 120 pages, price only 'lid;-mon weed growin on the pastures, anid along nld stuieeuFpoundry which.has been in operation for Thirty Years, and 'Comndium of ncient tai.ndModern Hitory, by. .or dzn hul ueeeymori h vtm etc resDnowfawhoSe patterns and process of mauatr o rected, that c nv atna3 9 This as fthe cheapest Primary Geography in use, and it-is fact. lf yu have'a humor lit hai' o tar at.'Tl

their. Bells have a w.orld wide celebrity for vlmke o0sun Îist.of theVariations of the P*rotestalit Sects,2 %lois. 7 6 fe rmteulsagfoid i Gogrphisoncrnig ours.and trn nr ave arouabt i u l innglsome ibuty.and q1uditý of agej._' The presenit Propnietors have recently istory of the Angle Saxon Church, by Lingard, . 7,6 Ctoe.yus ede vratosn ote fi ntevcnsceednapyngtep o oJlamni mouldmng imIran Canons anld Deerees of the Council of Trent, . 12 6 ,Butler's Cathechisin, authorized by the Counacilof Quebec, -ot Boston.1 knlow Ithe effects of t in ea ver%, case. 1]a l t
cases to Bell Castsntg-which secuires a perfect atm-nM'Geele History of thé Irish Settlers in Ainerien, , 2 6 -d rlspr20 ready donc somne of thle greatest caires evec done-iiasaeve teper; ad a anevienc oftheunupaired excel- Piayo h psoi e, yAcbso erc Butler's Catechismg, authorized by. His Lordship the Bishop selte. I gave iltet children a year oild; to old people of -lëneof their Bells, they have j1 rmceivedTan. 1854-the .CbetsL.aist arosadLbrr- eul of Toronto, for use isiediocese, 24s prt ross. . 1Ihave seenlpoor, uny, wormy looking chiildren, whoseÛFIRST PREM1UM (À SilverMudal) Of the «WoatoP's A In C bt hsLHies toofteRefor atiLo, . . eul1 101 .Davis'8 Arithmetical Tables,' id; or, 7 dper grass. was soft adM fabyJ restored to-a perfect Stage of heahhin'New York, over al others, several fromthis country and ilietd!,s History of England, 8 vos., . .60 0 Manson's Primer, id; or, 7s 6d per gross.& ont batlae. ,b

Eurpebeng n ometiio ;and which is the 18th Meda St. igO;uri o h oni f'rn, . . 7 6 lin addition to the abovie, we have on hand a jood assort- To those who are subject to a sivck eadachi, one botile wil[besides many iplcomas, that hasben awarded them. They •aDo on Hth ory iof reiest, vls, .15 Io ment of fthe School Books in general use.in Canga< t. always eure.it. Itgives agreat relief to catarrhni
bave patterns for, and k-eep on hand, Bellsi of a variet otes History of the Irish Hierarchyý, with 13 plaies, .15 '•D.,4 J. SADLIER& Co. Somne Who ha11e lakenit have been costive for vearâne
ofi thnsme w eih, and tey ati fur es o reraofthES oLief St. Elizabeth of Hungary, by tne Count de MnraSp.5 84 have been regulated by it. Whlere the body is sounàil oi

an nmbrofBels r ey adca rfe o evra-f.her Mo talein r4, . . . 5 10 . qute easy ;. but whiere thlere is any derangemrent oft tbe filorr ake throughout thie States and Canada. Their Ilane.Cr shO Ýlaget, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, à .0 S O M E TRHI NG N E W!!fltons of nlature, it, will clause very singular .feeling$s, ."-t;umpnismIg many recent and valuable improvements, cut !• Lire of Bishop'Quarter, . .. . . 10 ·.. must. not be alarmied ; hey always disappear fromt fouir avof Cast Iran Yoke, with mnoveable arms, and which mayt H-istory of the Atteinlts to E*abhish the Reformation tu a wveek. There is niever a bad result froit ; 0on the ul
turned uapon thec Bell ;, Spring acting on the Clapper, prolong -in Ireland, by Mieee, . .. . . 39PAT TON & CO., trary,"when thait feeling le gonge, you will fee, yourself i$L-ing the Sound; I ron Framge; Toihing Hamnmer ; Couniterpo"se ; eConell and is Friends, by'M'Gee, . . 2 6 - new person: 1 hearl sonne or- the, most extravaguait err ega
Stop; etc. For Steamnboats, Steamships, etc., theï iroved PROPRIETORS OF THE IlNORTH AMERICAN umisof itthateverman listened to.
revolvinig Yoke, or Fancy H-angings in Brass or Bronze of caLTIIonic AI.ES, TRAvELS, &C. CLOTH'ES WARtEHOCUSE * «
any designt furnished. We cain supply whole sets, or parts, of Alton Ehrk, or Convrsàtuons for Young Ladlies,. 3 9. . ... .ANxCW
our Imiproved Hanginigs, to rehang Bello of aother construe-: A rt MaýiWi, or the Broken Pledge,,b . arlton . iJlo0 W iH O L'E S A L E A N D IR E T A I LDurmng a vrit Io Glengar, I feilli with yoeur M1ecal dik»
tion, upon proper specificationIs beinlg givenl. Old Bells taken Alice 100Manýthe Bind Man's Daughter, by kr. wcveryandfus ed tre o tlesvfacr, the aureofEysplud
la exchlan-e. a'Saliëe,;,»... . 1- . ,1 3 No. 42, MGíll Street, nearly opposite St. 'And1s ewhih ha ol easaliee y2ae os npper lip, y

Surveyo~rs Intruments. of all descriptions, mnade, and kept Father Row îao, a North American Story, . 1 loi Mre ecieta xperlifeega benet frin thec use of ilt.
en band.. FtheOsw-d, . . . . . 2 6ut being obliged to retu rnitothis place in a hurry, 1 couldalut'

Beig i imedite onnc.tonwith the principal routes in Festival of the Rosa y, tifd other Stories, byAgnes WOULD most respectfully ann ounce Io th eir firiends and thercr nt e cany oe of the Mcmeonmdedlienyequrall direction ihr aRad, Cana or River, orduescant be Stewart,. .. . .. .. . 3 Public generally that they have LEASED and FITTE D UP, o ti hsscino.h nr, but 'could find nione cri,.
extecuted with despati:h which either personally Or by coml- Rome and the Abe aèqe o Geraldine, 39- in magniien -tle, the above Establishment; and are now MC ojctinwitgdsat;ko if you hlave, o yrtr fan A re i

Munication, are_>respectfully solicited. Genevieve: a Tale of A.ntiquity, . . I0loiprepare ooffer teCa cnad; te.byo u anodMwit yrtr o.ni hr
A. MENEELYeS SONS, Indian Cottege, . . .. «- . ,..*..«I10oi•'Greater Bargains than any IHouse in Canada. the MedALD is tobeFfound

West Troy, Albany Co., Nk. Y. LorenzoLor the ]Empire:jof -Religion, . . 1 3 DNL 'AE
BRWTRk11LILAK) gns Montrbal. Oiiental P'earl, by M . Dorsey, . .. . . 1 3 Their Purchases being made for CASH-, they have determin. nw- snwfo aebytepicplDugssi

BRWsER0 MLHLLS, ens, .Orphan of Moscow. . Translatedl fromn the French, ed to adopt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL Canada-from .Quebee ta Toronto.
-by Mrs. Sadlier, ' . . 1 6 PROFITS, thereby securing a Business thàt will enable themiIlSIr Jonx,

S T. M Ar Y'S COI The Casil of Russillon.. Translated fromi theFrench 2 6 to Sell MUCH ½ÓùWER thoan any other Establishment. .. cI rescm frada rqent as they have lt [
WVILMINGTON, DEL. Benjamin, or the Pu'pil of the Christian Brothers, b RAYMD LTIG hl wn ag uniiso t

samne, . , This Departmient is fully uplied with ýevery article o GE0.FR1ENCHi.»
THAIS INSTITUTION is Catholic ; the Students are ait care-ScCalr.hDayofa nryPesb READY-MADE CLOTHING AS AS"FrnsigCawm

ful ntructein i the lirinedpes of their faillh, and required to -• Rev. E. Price, •6 and Outfitting Goods. .1. am Selling yonr Medical Discovery, and the deamand ltcomp ily with their religions dutlies. h is situated inthe north- Willey Burke, c h rs rha mrcb CSO EATETit increasfe evry day.r
wetrnsbub f hs iy, oproverbial for health ; and fromnt adir . . 1.. I" Send 12 dozen Medical Discvrad1

tas reired and elevated Position, it enjoys all t.he benefit of the Red Hand of UlsterorheFrusofHgO'e, 13 This Departmnent will be6 always isupplied with the ms nie Syrup. oe uno
coïntry air. ~Pauline Seward, by Bryant,. . .5 0 fasbionable as well as durable Forign and Domestic BROAD-D..IM1IANeThoun t ar eosar a ad the Students are atPere Jean; or the Jesu it iessionary, , . 0 OH, Cassimgeres, Doeskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetts,D.MMLA.

allh rs drr s re ng i i horsof la asinPios iogapy fr ounlaies . . 2 6 &o., or every sa le and fa4ri -and will beuandier the ue- -"Sounr BaAnong ùApril 13, 185.
. .Prize Book, .. à . .- 39. intendence of à r. DR ESSEÙ,. (ate. Foreman to Mr. oGubr- I got somne of vour Mediciie by cha'nce ad owi;tntime iclss The T wo Schools, ; 2 6' rIr.r., of the Boston Clothing Store.) lMr. D..will give his be a.little t'urprised when 1Itell. yonutt _I h{an ufolrtTheSchola stieyear commences on the 16th of August and Village Evenaings, ., ... 2 6 undiie teto oteOdrso hs aoigti sab-a stseenee years troubled! with-tho Ashna, f lwedrbyL

.inds on the last Thursday orf3June. Cottage Conversations, by Mlary 'Momen, . 2 6 lishrhent with their patronage. severe.Couighl. I huadcounaïefromn man .Physcas n
T : .- Loetto the Choice, by Miles, . . 2 6 N.B. -Remember the " North American Clothes Ware' tried ail thle kinds of Medicine recommend y Io melltý:.ý 7 1 , .The oeness, by do -1 101 house,"1 42 M'Gill Street. but found nothing to give relief xetnTh anu nio t ar, TutinWahTales ln the Sacraments, by the AuthoressofGr - Give uas a cati. Examine Price and quality of Goods, nétam, which allorded Ongly- temporary relef, ut 1hatgMenldu g inens and'Stockings5, and use O 0- 10 alln,10 . . 26, as we intend t oa it an object fur Purchasers1a0 buy. - good luck of gettimr two bogtles of your PuloeSy the

ainena he e e1urRgsehvaca a n ie n ue e Ca Schmen t , rto 1o tr aM a 0 1 5 .PATTON & Co. a Ibo cti es ay hth e e ie nced more b e 6 ro t

tion, will be charged extra, 15 lalr bound . . . 26 der ui.ffects of it arynxusto e t fe eigtewFrenchb, Spanish, Germnan, and Drawing, each. 2 Madeliiie : anTale of Auverng-e, by Mrs. Kavanagh, 3 9 . WH Y W EAR BOOTS AND SHOES. po'Ie. l"ANG US WIDO NA L).)peýr annumn, . .40. . May, Star of the Sea . . 1 101Musi, pr armuni, .P . 4 athier Drummond and hlis Orphans, . - 1 l0i THAT DONýT FIT T AL.Nr; N., Oct. 6,18f.
Use of Pianlo, per annium, ) Sketches of the Eary Catholic Missionaries in Ken- "Mr. Kenniedy,--Dear Sir--I have been afilicted. for -
Books, Stationery, Clothes, if ordered, and in case of sick- tucky, . - . - .- . . . 3 9 wards of ten yecars with a sealy eruption on - my hand, Ir

loess, Medicines and.Docto)r's Fees will formi extra charges. The Spaewife, by the Author of Shandy M'Guire, 7 6 imide of whicli huasetaimes been a source or great anguishl
No uniforis . required. Students should bring with themn The Poor Scholar and other Tales, by Carlton, . 12 6 and a.nnoyance to me in my business- .Itried evervthin tant

three suit, six sirtsw, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and Tubbër Derg; or the Red Well and other Tales, by Phyicmtas. could prescribe, aiso a] kinds of Patent Jtidioine
three pairs of boots or shoes, bruseIis, &c. Carlton . . . 6 EVERY one must admit that the above indispensible article; 9wiYhou t yeet, tintil I tookyuralabedsor.

RtEv. P. REIL LY,, President. Tales of the Five Senses, by Geraldl Griffen, . 2 (i WELL MA DE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will wear "e I cani assure pu when I1 bought the bottle, 1 said~in M-
Tales-ef the Festivals, with 7 plates. 1 10i longzest and look the neatest. To obtain the above, caillat sel, this wl be like all the rest of quackery; ;but I have IL•
Blanche Leslie and other Tale,.7 plates, . 1 ý10i BRITT & CURRIEýS (Montreal Bout ; and Shoe Store,) 154 sat isfaction and gratification to inform youi by using one boule,FO L INi New Lights ; or Life in Galway, br Mrs. J. Sadhier, -2 .6 Notre Damne Street, next donr to D. & J. Sadlier, corner of' il has, in a meéasure, entirely removed ail1 the inflamnation, andlGRtOCE RIES .O Shandy MGuire; or Tricks Upon Travetters, . 2 6 Notre Danfe and Si. Francois Xavier Streets, where you will m ad aebcm ssf ànd smgooth as. they ever wu@

20H d o ER BIHTM SCVDo SUGAR Romge and the Abbey, by the àauthor of Geraldine, 3 9 find a belore.
250 llh.o ves Rfined SUGARý The Mission of Deathi, by M. J. ålworth, . 2 6 SUPE RIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK '1 do assure you 1I>feel grateful for being relieved ei this
.0 ]blis rused Sdo • Father Jonathan; or Ilhe Scottish Converge, . a 9 troublesomne complaint; and if it cost. 50 .dollars a bottle Si; arresCuhdd - Juste Ucundono; or the Prmece of Japan, . 3 9 Yo sE L ECT yxo .. would be neoob et;--knowing whallt i ita done for rae; andBL ACK TE AS. Fashlion;i or Si8kaVau Rooemrael, with 30 illustra, 1 l0i I think the wh le wYord ought to kaoQw youirvaluabledisoo-
l5 ches-ts or Superior Souchonez Julia Ormaond ; or the Newv-Settlement, . . 1 10i The entire work là manuafactured on the preiises, under very..
10 boxes of very fine Flavoredd Father Felix. A Tl -. . . 3,,101 careful supervision. "L LY.
10 do of.neCnu.esi Linden ar the Seveni Corporal 'Works of Montreal,June22, 1854. "Avt.,Oi,84

-1q do oMue EeES Ltlr/;o hePirsPoress, . 1 loiThe fErst dozen -I hadl fomMr. .Birks, Montral, did nloi
GREN TA.LitleOregnkissonsrbFthe ner DesmPoet . . 6loi.last a day.,

1O.boxes of Superior Hy'son Geramb's Visit toeIRome . .- . . 5ý OrgnMsin,0 ahrD re,63 A. C. SUTHERL AND3
15 do of very fine Gunpowder John O'Brieni ; or the Orphan of Boston, . . 1 6 «MO.NTRtEAL, July 12, ]S54.
70 do ofiSexrfineor Twa snk . cNRoE L.Isold several dozen of the last to go id Càntada WesQt,-

COFFEE.. Relueri roniiinyS Ocitwth-an Itouion b AchEDWA RD FEGAN 1 have not a single boutle left; -for see the Medecine appeanse
COFFEE... Reiso nos 2 vit tInduton, 5 0 h-be very popular, as 1 have engquiries.for i from: all parts ofrte

10 bags (best-qumality of java . Ward's FÅretta of the Protestant Bible. 2 6 -aBcnIaty nhadalag aGro.,,of cloy
15 e LRANTIS, rICE, :BARLEY, Famil Protestntismýn and Catholicity compare!,-by Baigmez, 10 0 B3 O0O T S A N D S H 0 E S .DOHN BIRKS orRCo?
FOR IES,-UTTER, BRANDIES, WINES Milner's End of Controvers . . 2 6 .IEToSFRUE-d n besegg e a

LdaOtRatcHEes MIrd te lowestrieA Salve for the Bite ofrte1 ck naelo.i'20 IIOLESALE. AND RETAIL, ICHEAP FOR CASH. children .for egt"erdesert spoonful ;_ roýIm f1e téeight,and l theiltclesreq JON HE.LA nlia riaosEaedbyAchiho Atsota-spoonful. As no direction can 1be.apphea ble'ljl cònsti-
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